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GERMANS REACH 
RlfigT BANK HARM 
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ding to a statement 
Associated Press today 

general staff. 

e statement.    * that ibe Get- 
T' we not yet entered Chateau 

SA« ttai they are attacking 
* then and to the northward 

f louneement  which  is Siid  to 
nn'nion of the genera",    staff 

gflt-.S OP-'- 

"^ie gitoation around Rheims    is 
« nttt rtwr but if It is not al- 

••■ lost ii *eenl* c'lear " n'"st fal1 

-;. JOOB. 
-Tittirda; tli« Proneh were dnv- 

.M'C!C to i line from Moron to Sois- 

Situation Anxious One. 

• \ a* development  is  the Ger- 

z;i attempt to ex.end their a'.taok 

Peter M. Fryar, a well known and 
well-to-do farmer of the eastern sec- 
tion of the county, shot and killed 
himself early Saturday morning near 
his home in the eastern part of the 
county. His body was found about 
sunrise Saturday near a tobacco barn 
and a half a mile from his home. It 
is supposed that he shot himself 
about 1.30 o'clock Friday night, for 
a neighbor heard a shot about that 
hour. 

Coroner Stansbnry went out and 
examined the body but did not think 
an inquest was necessary. It was 
apparent that Mr. Pryar had sat 
down against a tree, put the butt of 
his gun against the ground and the 
muzzle against his forehead and 
forced the trigger. Only one barrel 
was fired but there was evidence that 
both had been snapped. The right 
side of his head  was blown off. 

After the coroner and his party 
had gone to the home, Mr. Stansbury 
found three letters written by the 
deceased. Two of these were to a 
sister of the deceased vand one to 
John E. Sockwell, of Greensboro. In 
these he discussed business affairs, 
and in one of the two to his sister 
he told them where his body wou'.d 
be found. His body had been found 
by a neighbor before the letter was 
discovered. He did not usually 
write letters, and his sitter recalled 
that he had only a few days before 
written two or three letters but sup- 
posed that he had mailed them, and 
she did not suspect the purpose for 
which they were written. 

Mr. Pryar was born Xovember 2, 
1862, in the county, and was unmar- 
ried. He and a brother and sister 
lived on a 400-acre farm between 
McLeansville and Gibsonville. The 
sister is Miss Mollie Fryar and the 
surviving brothers are R. R. Pryar, 
J. H. Pryar and A. E". Kryar. 

The deceased had been in bad 
health for some time and this had 
worried him considerably. His broth- 
er   and   sister   had   observed   that   ne 
was worried over his health but did 
not tl'.ink his condition serious 
enough to cause the rash act which 
ended his life. 

The funeral was held at Peace 
Lutheran church Sunday afternoon 
by Revs. H. W. Jettcoa'e and T. S. 
irown, and was largely attended. In- 
terment was in the church burying 
around.   The pallbearers were J. W. 

WIM been so serious as other at-   Payne, I. M. Thomas. I. R. Cobb. J. 
ttfki at other  points  in  the   allied   D. Sockwell. M. W. Zimmerman and 
*; because ive have more room for   J. W. Loman. 
-     'L"? ail  can   better  afford   to 
■'■ban..   Another thing that must 
<v.« be considered is    that    the 

~'r- are rapidly  using up  their 
■'<'"     T.:a<  far  tiiej-  \lstv~.  em_ 

1 ?■ "■)  LV 4.i divisions in the 
PSvni atnek. 

'« Question   ias been much dis- 

THE FRENCH SMASH 
IAMY mam ATTACKS 

THEY   HITRI,   THE   ENEMY   BACK 
WITH     BAYONET--BITTER 

FIGHTING  GOING  ON. 

e PJ<: of Rheims where they 
nte reported to be attacking la*: 
,(,.. |u; BJ further details have yet 

tea received." 
-■e situation is a very anxious 

tic. not only because the Germans 
Site m-U such rapid progress—an 
ift-jH of -'•> miles in four days— 
Ir.Ssobei-ause they still have such 
fcamerr** available to be turown 
bade battle at any point. 

r ;r.i:':spor; of reserves has 
,......j .......   ..vei; ana   there  is  rea- 

s.a :o l-ope ihat the Germans will 
jo: uke my further progress    al- 
:...:;:. i'.-.? ji'uation must remain 
ttrions as '.'lit as they have plenty 
c: :-.?erv•■=. The immediate future 
dep-::.ds in what coursa the enemy 
Ulti   Tie Town prince has used 
apTirtnail'  all his own  reserve* and 
lor; froa ;:.? army groups to fie 
ward. >r jhn great bulk of the 
German reserves are to the north. 
3" :faai-: !i be seen whether the 
way »::: ;;>? them to develop his 
HS-.SS fiair.1 Paris or pursue his 
wijiaal inaction in -strikin? trvard 
*■■« n::.: ,t view to cutting the al- 
'■■''■ »rmi=5 ::• two. 

Geman> Brisa l"p Effective*. 

■- past weeK 

Paris, June 2.—(French troops last 
night smashed^ repeated German at- 
tacks of the greatest violence in the 
sector north of the river Aisne, be- 
tween the OUe river ana Soissons, 
the French war office announced to- 
day. 

Mont de Choisy,. after being at- 
tacked four times by forces of the 
German crown prince, was' Anally 
stormed only to be lost again to the 
invaders at the point of the bayonet. 

On the front between Soissons and 
Chateau Thierry the Germans occu- 
pied L/ongpont, Corey, Faverolles and 
Troesnes, but later were driven out 
of these places by energetic French 
counter attacks. 

On the Rheims-Donmans front, 
bitter fighting is taking place and the 
uermans have crossed the high road 
east of Ville-En-Tardenois. 

THE GERMAN AMEN 
IB ANOTHER HOSPITAL 

AN DOCTOR WAS AT>MIX- 
NG TO KRITISR OFFI- 

CER WHEN KILLED. 

CROWDER CALLS 9.0OO 
FOR LIMITED SERVICE. 

British Raid German Trenches. 

London, June i..—British troops 
last night successfully raided Ger- 
man trenches southeast of Arras, 
southeast of Lens, and north of Be- 
thune, the British war office an- 
nounced today. This morning the 
German artillery became more pro- 
nounced at various sectors along the 
front in Flanders and Belgium. 

The text of the statement reads: 
"London troops carried out a suc- 

cessful raid last night southeast of 
Arras ar.d captured 27 prisoners and 
a machine gun. A successful raid 
was carried out by us also southeast 
of Lens and north of Bethune. We 
captured a few prisoners in each 
case. 

"Hostile artillery developed    co: 
siderable activity early this morning" 
in the Villers-Brettonaux sector and 
it also has been active along    our 
front between  Albert  and Arras  and 
in the Ypres sector. 

"The total number of prisoners 
taken by us in the recent fighting in 
the Aveluy wood was 72.*' 

With the British Army in France. 
May. 31.—Early Thursday morning 
Oerifian airmen bombed another hos- 
pital—this time a Canadian institu- 
tlonf—and exacted a considerable toll 
cf aHualties. Among those killed 
by |he explosion or flames was an 
American medical officer who was 
administering an anaesthetic to a 
British officer in the operating room 
when that part of the hospital was 
demolished. The raid occurred at 
12.SO o'clock in the morning. 

*Bhe hospital attacked was a largo 
one, It had been in existence since 
the^early days of the war and was 
marked by huge Red Cross signs. 
The German airmen, working partly 
by 5the light of the moon, dropped 
ioujp bombi near the nospita'. and 
chMl not apparently able to see ex- 
actly where they were hitting, light- 
ed* brilliant flare which was let fall 
to illuminate the surroundings. ■ 

Deliberate Fiendishness. 

■a the place was lighted up by this 
i, they released another bomb or 
| which dropped squarely on a 

.' wing of the hospital. In this 
wing there were three floors, on the 
bottom one of which was the :>per- 
ating room. On the story above 
were the office and patients' room 
antf above them were members of the 
hojipital personnel. Part of the wins 
wii demolished by the terrific ex- 
plipi'on and many unfortunate per- 
s((ia .were killed and wounded when 

building collapsed    and    burled 

r ■ M in '■ P' -; few days whether 

' ■; 

•';;''' attack was a surprise 
'   ' a!he*.    It cannot be called a 

uprise    because    of    the 
serny   '•oncer-.trations   in 

■ ' *"ore known, but until 

that . 
• --aon •. ■• 

or - i ., oefore the battle-we 

1;-n m 

,5 no Indication that an attack on 
■■• »«Ie »as in-sndsd.    The Ger- 

Zl.Sme fli!1 "edit  for main- 
-■ -1112   ;...-   . ..    . ff    . .      . 

■ or tneir plans.    The 
of  men   were  brought 

^, c,:!firt,ine3on,5'on 

***** ,r   attack'which 
'Tar,     '    ' °nly   tWC   h0UrS      Of 
:,TJ .;""':■• I - tho purpose of „«. 
,.•'- «tanSlen..ent3. The Ger- 
-,;•....•'»■" making the same use 

hsretofors.    They are 

LOOKING AFTER THE 
SAFETY OF THE CHILDREN. 

;v.       •  • "'""tars in large num- 
01   '■'■■-■ catt ins. 

,.;    " '""»>s Main Attack? 

I.. ...    ';-.enemr's main attack? 

Paris. May 30.—The bombard- 
ment of Paris by the German long 
range gun, which was interrupted 
early in «the day. was resumed at 
sunset.     ' 

The removal of children from 
Paris was begun this morning when 
one thousand children- from the 
Montmartre district of the city were 
placed on board a special train 
bound for a vacation colony in the 
department of Allier, in Central 
France. This is the first action 
taken under a plan for removing 
Paris children from the possibility 
of harm from a long iange gun shell 
striking a school filled with pupils, 
as a church where worship was in 
progress was struck on Good Friday. 

French Hold Portion Chateau Tliier- 

«*y- 
With the French Armies in France, 

June 2.—Fighting their way along 
the river Marne the Germans have 
reached a point to the west of Cha- 
teau Thierry. French troops hold 
the western portion of the city. 

On the eastern side of the Cham- 
pagne salient the Germans have suc- 
ceeded in crossing the Rheims-Dor- 
mans road south of Oiisy-Violaine 
and  VilleJEn-Tardenois. 

Huns    Claim     Capture    American 

Franco Depot. 
Berlin, via London, June 2.—Ger- 

man headquarters reports the cap- 
ture of the heights east of Moulin- 
Sous-Touvont and the lines west OL' 

Nouvron (Soissons) sector. Violent 
counter attacks by the French 
around Verneuil and on both banks 
of the Ancre are also mentioned in 
the official statement, which claims 
the capture of a "Franco-American 
depot of enormous extent." 

Reidsville Merchant Fined. 

Reidsville, May 31.—Mr. R. M. 
Gillie, a well-known merchant of 
Reidsville, acting on the authority 
of County Food Administrator Rob- 
ert Hairston, closed his store for one 

Prob'j i')lv din ..« i ,        day—'Wednesday—and     contributed 

•i :: ieJJJu woTd n     "   *100 to the Red CT0OS fUnd f°r V'°- J- a subsidiary or IBUII.. ---„"   lating the food administration laws. ti: or leading opera- 

nui-t 
;• remembered that the 

'•'■■■ -■';■.'. r'° ?reat ?eographicaI 
Mfcctive ' ?WnS towa'd his great 
Brt:!ei, a.m.( ",l(

r">''ng the Franco- 
,s*»'ation nrS,uth€' chaane' Ports, 

«tack ,V',Pallied "rnies by 
i:-Mt 0n r.^;"31' Am>ens and an 

"'» th 
floi present operations  he is 

While it i« stated that Mr. Gillie's 
violation was unintentional, the food 
administration is determined that 
the merchants ehall "toe the mark," 
and those who are Ignorant of the 
rules had better familiarize them- 
selves with them. 

to    develop    his 
acks both on the I 

tut,   Ho    
n 'he flanks of the sail- tro°I>8 were 

«"J::e» i. ,'    aco»«ve(l  considerable Ithat the>" no 

fine exploic of the American troops 
in the capture of Cantigny. It was 
an extremely well conducted opera- Uilttei s" P0's,Me 

Water .1,!^* by at,a<,'ts botJTon the 'lion and ln vlew of the tact that the 

untried, it    te   notable 

nsiderabi* Ilnat laey not only caDtured the,r <>b" 
bin    on    the' Jective but held it.    It    is    always 

much  more difficult  to  consolidate 
and retain a position thai, to capture 
11 and the performance of the Amer- 

he'2fcts around Rheims'!icaofl 8n0We the TCry nlEh 8tanaard 

16 (|»apiet/ '■' !:\)a6t weel« would   «  we» " the,r    training,    bravery 
r; wi'!ic.u%mention of the and fighting Qualities."  

Only Artillery  Activity. 

London, June 2.—Field Marshal 
Haig reports as follows on the oper- 
ations in France: 

"Except for artillery activity on 
both sides in the different sectors, 
there is nothing to report from the 
British  front." 

range to say, those who were on 
top floor had   better luck  than 

,low   them   and   several   es- 
cause they fell on top of the 

debris. 

All Buried Under Debris. 

The surgeons were Just about to 
cperato on an aviation officer and 
the American medical officer was 
standing by with the anaesthetic 
when the crash came. All those in 
the room were buried under an 
avalanche of br.'ck and woodwork. 
The demolished wing caught firo and 
burned fiercely with many victims 
still pinned in the wreckage. 

Nothing More Awful. 

Nothing more awful has occurred 
in the annals of the hospital service 
iirce the war began. Fvery avail- 
able person in the neighborhood 
was called ou to assist in the rescue 
work and two fire brigades werj call- 
ed in. Tv'.sh the assistance of lad- 
ders and other fire apparatus the 
hospital proper was rapidly emptied 
of pacients and personnel. It was a 
desperate situation. A roaring fur- 
nace represented what was lort of 
the big wing. 

Scores of persons worked frenzled- 
ly at the flaming mass of twisted 
timbers in their attempt* to reach 
those entombed and many uncon- 
scious forms were carried out ly he- 
icic men who risked th'i- lives to 
reach them. Excellent work on tho 
part of the firemen finally resulted 
in the fire being extinguished, but 
there were still many victims, in- 
cluding more than one sister, buried 
In the ruins. There was no hope 
that they were alive. 

Washington, June 1.—Two hun- 
dred thousand men of draft age, 
who, because of minor physical de- 
fects, have been held by examining 
surgeons over the country for limited 
military service, are to be employed 
in producing or handling equipment 
for the army. Provost Marshal Crow- 
der announced that the army staff 
corps will utilize the services of 
these registrants and thus release 
fighting men far the front line. 

General Crowder today issued the 
first call under the new plan. Orders 
went forth to governors of states for 
upwards of 9,000 man for service in 
spruce production for airplanes. The 
men wili be allowed to volunteer un- 
til June 6. After that date a report 
Brill be made to the provos; marshal 
general and if there are not sufficient 
volunteers, allotments will be made 
to the various states to be filled by 
voluntary induction. 

Some 10,000 men of the army art 
engaged in getting out spruce tim- 
ber in the northwest and the signal 
corps constantly is increasing this 
number. Consequently, the sending 
of the new men to this field w:;l! con- 
stitute no new policy and it is under- 
stood that it has no relation to com- 
plaints that Industrial Workers of 
the World there have retarded the 
output of spruce. 

Some 24 trades or classes, includ- 
ing railroad, telephone and construc- 
tion men, office workers and labor- 
ers, are desired for the spruce divis- 
ion. When this division has been 
filled, men will be called to .fill other 
staff services of the army until the 
200.000 total has been exhausted. 
No indication was given as to when 
the other calls will 'be made. 

In a statement announcing the 
new plan. Genera! Crowder said the 
solution of the question of what to 
do with these men had been "one 
of the great problems of the draft:" 
Some of the man, it was explained, 
have a thumb, or toe or eye missing, 
but almost everyone of tiiem is en- 
gaged in active business and thus 
were held to be of some use in the 
military establishment. After months 
of study it was decided to call them 
into branches of the army engaged 
In producing equipment for the fight- 
ing men. 

TWELVE BILLION TO 
SUPPORT THE ARMY 

BIGGEST ARMY   APPROPRIATION 
IN   HISTORY  PASSES THE 

HOUSE. t 

Washington, May 31.—The larg^ 
est annual army appropriation bill 
in history, carrying *12,O41,682,t>00 
and authorizing the president to cill 
into military service all men who 
can .. trained and equipped, wai 
passed late today by the house and 
sent to the senate. 

The house broke its record for 
speed on an army bill by taking tM 
final vote after three days of debate. 

The measure is framed to provide 
for an army of three million men 
during the coming year, in accord- 
ance with the government's revised 
program for rushing soldiers to 
France. Some of its items are $6,- 
115,135,000 for the quartermaster 
corps; $3,396,000,000 for ordnance; 
51.028.000.0O0 for the engineers;- 
8990,250,812 for aviation, and 
S267.OO0.000 for the medical corps. 

A provision prohibiting the use of 
stop-watches or other speeding up 
devices in plants where money pro- 
vided in the bill is spent was adopt- 
ed by a vote of 63 to 59.. The house 
also adopted an amendment by Rep- 
resentative Anthony, of Kansas, for- 
bidding "cost plus" contracts except 
in emergency. 

During the debate Representative 
Longworth. or Ohio, and others con- 
demned what they called over opti- 
mistic statements concerning tho 
-umber of American soldiers sent 
orer seas and the amount of arms 
and equipment provided for them. 
Mr. Longwortii referred particularly 
to a statement by Senator Lewis, of 
Illinois, at Chicago, that there now 
are a million American soldiers In 
Europe. 

Representative Caldwell, of New 
York, predicted that the million 
mark will be reached by July 4. 

GREEK TROOPS CAPTURE 
GERMANS  AND  BULGARIANS. 

Quiet on American Sector. 

Washington, June 2.—"There Is 
nothing to report from the sectors 
occupied by our troops," says Gen- 
eral Porshinjr's communique for Sun- 
day issued for tonight by the war de- 
partment. 

London, May 31—More than 1.500 
German and Bulgarian prisoners, 
among them 33 officers, and a large 
quantity of war materials have been 
captured by Greek troops on the 
Macedonian front, according to an 
official communication received from 
Saloniki tonight. 

The statement says: 
"Greek troops, supported by 

French artillery, have captured the 
strong enemy positions of Sarka di 
Legen on the Struma front on a 
width of 12 kilometres and to a 
depth .of two kilmotetres. Mare than 
1.500 Bulgarian and German pris- 
oners were taken, including 33 offi- 
cers. A large quantity of material 
also was captured." 

THE TRANSPORT LINCOLN 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE. 

hn-ts th. ,.' Center    out    on    the 

',B ;'<* h«lrt. "e  ll0ldta*  wel1 

"e Brttls!- ■»«**' °f SolS60ns ««»d 
Similarly    fighting \ 

th« 
9 af-i 0ri the 

AMERICANS HOLD 
THEIR GROUND. 

Washington June 1.—After sev- 
eral repulses, the Germans appar- 
ently have abandoned, teraporerily 
at least, their efforts to retake the 
ground captured t>? the Americans at 
Cant:gny. General Pers'.ing's com- 
munique for today, issue I tonight at 
the war department, saicJ the day 
was quiet at all points occupied by 
the American troops. The shooting 
down of another hostile airplane is 

reported. 

Battle  May  Continue For Weeks. 

Washington, June 1.—American 
troops have become a vital factor in 
the great battle in France and may 
hold the balance between defeat and 
victory. General Bridges, head of a 
special British military mission to 
the United States, said here !anight, 
in discussing the renewal of 11^ Ger- 
man drhe. The objectives n iw be- 
fore the Germans, the general said, 
appear to be threefold: Tit5 cipture 
of Paris, the division of tJn main al- 
lied armies by an advance through 
Amiens and the capture of the chan- 
nel ports. 

GRAVES OF AMERICANS 
IN BRITAIN DECORATED. 

London, May 30.—The graves ot[ 
American soldiers and sailors who 
met death at sea, in the air or from 
natural causes, which are now scat- 
tered over England, Scotland, Ire- 
land and Wales, were decorated to- 
day by representatives of the Amer- 
ican Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. 
These organizations announced that 
not one grave, however remote, had 
been overlooked. 

Memorial day exercises also were 
held, being attended by large num- 
bers of Americans. At the largest 
rest camp in England, for instance, 
the Rev. Joseph M. Gray, of Kansas 
City, addressed the soldiers. 

Washington. May 31.—Admiral 
Sims reported today the torpedoing 
and sinking of the transport Presi- 
dent Lincoln returning to the United 
States from Europe at 10 A. M. to- 
day. No details were given and no 
casualties mentioned. The vessel 
sank within an hour after she was 
•struck. Her position was not dis- 
closed in the brief dispatch an- 
nouncing  her destruction. 

The navy department madei this 
official announcement: 

"The navy department has receiv- 
ed a dispatch from Vice Admiral 
Sims stating that the United States 
steamship President Lincoln <was 
torpedoed at 10.40 o'clock this morn- 
ing and sank an hour later. The 
vessel was returning from Europe. 
No further particulars have been re- 
ceivei." 

Navy officials waited anxiously to- 
night for further details buras tab 
attack occurred by daylight and the 
ship remained afloat for an hour they 
felt certain the casualties list would 
be small and probably limited to a 
few men killed or injured by the 
explosion. 

The President Lincoln was a big 
former passenger liner of the Ham- 
burg-American line. She was one of 
the German ships taken over by the 
United States at the declaration of 
war* 

Officer Killed by Negro. 

Bluefield, W. Va., May 31.—Harry 
E. Cook, justice of the peace, was 
shot and killed by Cleveland Boyd, a 
negro, at Matoak, W. Va., this after- 
noon, according to dispatches reach- 
ing here. The officer went to a cabin 
at the Modoc Company mines where 
the shooting occurred, to arrest the 

American Artillery Hits Ammunition 
Dump. 

With the American Army in 
France, May 31.—The American 
heavy artillery today obtained direct 
hits, on a big ammunition dump of ne«r0 oa a cnar*e ot vagrancy. Coo;i 
the enemy east of St. Mihiel which w»* °ne °f the be9» **■"»■ oflicers 
blew up with a terrific explosion, in this section and lynching is fear- 
the burst of flame and pillar of white ,ed it tie^pow. scouring the moun- 
smoke shooting many hundreds of tin 

yards in the air. __,  

with     bloodhounds      capture 
[Boyd. 

"JOIN MARINES OR LEAVE" 

SAID PATRIOTIC WIFE. 

Lancaster, Pa., May 31.—*"Either 
join the marines or leave home!" 
This was the ultimatum issued to 
Frank A. Laudenberger, a silk weav- 
er, of Marietta, Pa., by his patriotic 
wife. 

When Laudenberger appeared be^ 
fore Sergeant Jim Gandee, of the lo- 
cal recruiting etation recently, he 
was told that he would have to ob- 
.tain his wife's consent before he 
could be accepted. 

"Consent?" he-asked, laughingly. 
"Why, she told me that any man 
who called himself a man would be 
fighting for his country and that I 
would have to enlist in the marines 
or leave home. Guess that's enough 
consent, isn't it?" 

Laudenberger was accepted imme- 
diately and hie spartan wife was oa 
hand at the depot to see that he 
surely «ot on his way to help make 
the world "safe for democracy." 

,**   *. — 
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THE FARMERS ARE 
DOING THEIR SHARE 

You men who plow, plant and reap are "*¥***** 
|«our fighters ; it is your part in the war and next to the 
actual fighting, it's the most important. 

We're trying to do our part, too, by serving you m the 
belt way we know how, and by selling the kind of clothes 
JS„ want and need ; clothes that wear a long time and al- 

^can'bfcertainof all-wool quality ; substantial tail- 
oring • when you corns here. They're Hart Sch.f iner & 
SEX Clothes, made in the spirit of economy.    We guaran- 

*VS££2*» tb. field you want good, subslsntial 
wo7k clothes-we have those, too-overalls, work ghirti, 
ruderwear «ox-the kind ef goods that stand hard service 
a»d give you good value. 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Sch.ffner & Marx Clothes. 

I/IM1TE3> SBRVICE MEX WANT- 
ED FOR AVIATION BRANCH. 

Free Booklet 
ON 

"SALVET M 

FOR 

Horses. Cows, Sheep, 

and Hogs, at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
Lilt mailed on request. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

' Pursuant to the powers vested in 
thf undersigned, moitpagee, toy virtue 
of a certain mortgage deed in the sum 
of  Five   Hundred   Fifty   ($550.00)   do.- 

i la's executed by I>. L. Waynick and 
wife, Alice \V. Waynick, to J. A. Ran- 

| kin on the 11th day of September. 
1915, and duly recorded in the office of 
register of deeds of Ouilford county. 
N. C, in book 279, page 192. the undcr- 
rigned will expose for sc:e at public 
auction at the court house door in  the 
city of Greensboro, N. C, on 

Snteirdny,  Jnne   IS,  181S, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
Ihe following described <ract or purcrl 
of land in 4116 county of Guilford, state 
of North Carolina, in .More-head town- 
ship, adjoining the lands of Hodgin 
and others and fullj ^escribed as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning pt a stake at the north- 
west corner of the John A. Hodi^in old 
homepla^e lot on the south side of 
Iiain street: running thence westward- 
ly along Bain street 46 feet to the mid- 
dle of an alley between the lot hereby 
conveyed ami Moore: thence south- 
wardly along the middle of said alley 
JOS feet to the land of H. S. Hudson: 
thence eastwardly along Hudson's line 
Vi 1-2 feet to Hudson's corner: thence 
northwardly along Hudson's and Hod- 
gin's line 1CS feet to 'the point of be- 
ginning, together with all rights, title, 
and interest in the alley between the 
land herein conveyed and the land of 
said Moore, being the eante land con- 
veyed to grantor by c. E. Anderson as 
per deed recorded in book 276, page 
.'39, and conveyed to said Anderson by 
.r. <;. Prltcaett and wife, and to said 
Prttchett and wife by H. S. Hudson as 
per   deed   recorded   in   book   72!S,   pake 

Terms  of sale—cash: 
This  May   14,  IMS. 

J. A. RASKIN. Mortgagee. 

,;\-WT.wr       $diedafcfer.ft«fc 

January 6, 1918. 

Leave Winston-Salem, N. C. 

#..10 A. M., daily for Roacoke and 
iPtWeillltn stations. Connect with 
mmft Use train north, east and west 
tritB Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 

1,10 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
Roauoke, the north and east. Pull- 
BU& atael electric lighted sleeper 
(» Hmrrtaburg, Philade'.phia, New 
Tort.   Dining car north of Roanoke. 

Crelne arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 

1*4 1.15 P. M. 

•t B. BEVIIiIi,    W. C. SAUNDERS, 

Gea. Traffic Mgr.     Gen. Pa. A. 

JkUL-.m. Roanoke, Va. 

COOKE & FENTRESS 
Himaiii IMAW 

UMH 

0. CLIFFORD FRA23ER 

LAWYER 
—M—— P»*M in* 

OFFICES 

lattice Ct Bro&dhurji 
LAWYERS 

fclv 

Taylor & Settles 
■Jl—■■■  AXB COCMttU 

wornm it LAW 

I. S. BRAD SHAW 

ATTOKIfCY-AT-LAW 

UISSOIXTIOX   XGTICE. 

State  of North Carolina. 
_ .        liepartment  of State. 
To All   to  Whom  These   Presents  Slay 

Com e—I '• ree t: n g: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the sitorkhol'.-T^. ctep'sited 
:n my otiice. that Hunt Brothers, ].„• 
a corporation of this state, whose prin- 
cipal office is situated at No. 204 West 
Market street, in the olty of Oreens- 
boro county of Guilford, state of North 
Carolina (J. Marvin Hunt being the 
igent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served) 
has complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905, entitled 
Corporations," preliminary to the is- 

suing of this certificate of dissolution- 
Now, therefore, I. J. Bryan Crimes 

secretary of state of the state of North 
.-^T'in"'        '.I'-.ehy    certify that    the 

end°"by0n
1a

fll': '" my "*ld 0fllCe a* P™*^ 
In  testimony v.herro*  - Rave Vrnin 

J. rnvAN riRiMRs,4°' 
Secretary of Stale. 

. J. FJKERNODLC 

DENTIST 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers vested In the 
undersigned trustee, bv virtue of a 
certain deed of trust in the sum of 
•'.ighteen Hundred (51.SOO.00) dollars 
■■xecuted by John A. Hodgin and wife, 
Nanniei E. Hodgin.  to the  undersigned, 
\. M. Scales, trustee, on the 14th day 

'■'.I ?SptemJ>er'  l910- and duly  recorded 
5 •!. °m'e of register of deeds of 

'.'.f .. count>'- ■•■ C., In book 218,paee 
:Jl ?," uml*lsS|ned will expose for 
£sf—a£ "Ul,"n »»«"on at the court 
N   C    on""" *  °f Greellsb<>r°. 

Saturday, June 8, 1018, 
5! \~ oc!ock. noon, or soon thereafter 
.hat portion of land conveyed in said 
■leed of trust, described as follows: 
i ,'""?r.. township, adjoining the 
and* of William Heaves. Lee Col 
trnne. Charlie Layton and others, be- 
'^rnirS at, Char,.ie I-ayton's southwest 
Jr2TK.Mno r.unn"lB west 92 1-2 poles 
;p William Heaves southeast corner- 
rhence north 35 1-2 poles to rock In 
north edge of branch: thence east 10 
'riJl'0 r.°^ 'n branch: thence 26 de- 
grees east 05 poles with the branch to 
.Vleec? ree.: thence eaat 4 Poles to' an iron stake in center of road- thence 
south with center of road 43 7-8 poles 
to an iron stake in center of road- 
thence   east   57   poles   to   Cha?lle   I?ai: 

C°Termsnof3saUiiasr —W?SS5f 
This May 3. 191S. 
 A-  M-   SCALES.  Trustee. 

XOTICE BV PUBLICATION. 

State    of    Xo.-th    Carolina,    Guilford 
Tcrm.yi.;rs.

U,e SupcHor douA• ffl 
Catherine   Don-ran 

vs.  ' 
Thomas Dougan. 

tow.,0„^.f'>;'''^,'-, Ahnv* named will take notice .hat an action entitled V- 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Cui!fo-d coil, "v where 
rW^JH^*1? '*»«"k«"S for a aTVS?2e 
u,T,Vjl,''0i",s ,of ntatrimony now e" istliig between her and the defendant 
S? *?« Kr,°»"^ of nbandonment of aduU 
*£Z;£i!2  th1,S;,i"  "efnrtmt  will  trr. 

win  appr-i   to   the court  for  the   relief 
demanded   In   said   complaint *f 

This May  9,  1918. tt-U 
M. W. GA>JT, C.'s. C. 

Another call for "limUed service" 
men in class one was received here 
l&st week by the local boards. Tni 
qualifications were specified in the 
bulletin, 'bat nothing *ae said to 
indicate how many were wanted. The 
'ooard-2 ere instructed to leave the 

j places open to volunteers until June 
7. 1 hereafter the force of conscrip- 
tion will 'be employed. 

The boards are expected to handle 
many such calls as these in the near 
future, for there is a well-deifined 
tendency at Washington to summon 
the men not quite fitted for the un- 
limited service into the ranks where 
clerical end other similar duties are 
being dor.e by able-bodied citizens. 
Furthermore, many limited service 
men are to be employed in manual 
work where the exercise and general 
reeimen will tend to improve their 
condition, while their employment 
will release for service in the trench- 
es their more nearly physically 
round brothers. 

The bulletin is as follows: 
"The military aeronaties branch is 

in need of certain skilled men. Men 
qualified for special or limited  mili- 
tary   service   only   will-be   accepted 
under this call.    Men  oualified  for] 
general  military  service are not de- i 
iired for this service. 

"Repeated requests have been re-! 

ceived at this office for an opportun- 
ty  for limited service men  to enter 
'he service.    These    men    will    be 
ngaged  in  spruce  production   work 

for aeroplanes, which Is interesting 
and  healthful work and if properly j 
presented  should  appeal strongly  to ' 
rjualified registrants.    The following' 
ypes of men are desired: 

"Locomotive engineers, firemen, 
-allrosd grade foremen, railroad 
track foremen, wooden bridge car- 
penters. Locomotive repairmen, tele- 
■hone linemen, surveyors or railroad 
•nstrunm; men. telegnpliers, drafts- 
men, pile driver foreman, stationary 
engineers fcr dorkey en-inoa. steam ' 
shore! ojnrators, carpenters, steam 
fitters. e:e?{r!eijne, auto mechanics, 
nuto drivers, cooks, clerlrs, railroad 
brakemc-n. railroad conductors and a 
arge number of laborers. 

"P..M.2   g!y3   ;;,U   wjdMt   pub,;ci|y 

0 this matter, using the nation's 
want column method wnieb. was re- 
cntly so MCMMM, and urge tech- 

•■'cally qualified registrants to pre- 
*«nt themselves to their local boards 
•orl-stlng. If a .sufficient number 0' 
volunteers are not secured tnrolm,- 
-Wy inductions will be csed On 
June 7 wire this office tlie numLer of 
•iur.Hfied volunteers listed in each of ! 
he »cove occupations which wo may ! 

expect  free  your state.     Upon   re- 
eipt  of this    information    we    will 
nake definite allotments and advise 
■ompiete mobilization details. 

"Local bmria must thcroughly 
underst.m.] that    these    regfetrcsfg 
re not to be Inducted until orders 

are reseircd  :w  :0 ^1:^ 
;i.it only vraite limited 
:re  to i.e considered." 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Pursuant to the vowers vested In 
the undersigned, mortgagees, by virtue 
of a certain mortgagee deed in tie ^um 
of Three Hundred »$300.00) dollar* ex- 
ecuted by Joseph Estes and wife. An- 
gelette Estea, to R. A. Gilmer and C. S. 
Gilmer, itruatees of Ahunance church, 
on the 29th day of January, 1914, and 
duly recorded In the omce of register 
of deeds of Guilford county, N. C In 
book 259, page 312, .:ie undersigned 
will expose for sale at public auction 
at the court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, N. C, on 

Saturday, Ju«e 15, 1018, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land In the 
county of Guilford, state of North Car- 
olina, in Morehead township, adjoining 
the lands of J. W. Kerr, Windsor, 
Sloan, and others, ami more particular- 
ly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone on Whitting- 
ton street, and running thence south 
11 poles to a stone; thence east 6 poles 
to a stone: thence north 11 poles to a 
stone on said street; thence west along 
said street  to the -beginning. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This May  14, 191S. 

R.   A.  GILMER  and     C.     S.     GILMER, 
Trustees of Alamance church, Mort- 

-   gagces. 

PIIMOIL EOR COLDS 
A wholesome,  clean Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds. Crouc 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections. 

Made under the most wholesome 
conditions, and a splendid preparation 

which has the old time remedy, 
Mutton Tailow as a base. 

XOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the Superior Court. 

Greensboro  Loan   and  Trust   Company, 
executor of  William  R.   Smith 

vs. 
John A.  Hodgin, e<t al. 

To Standard  Mirror  Company and   the 
American   Wood  Corporation: 
You and each of you are hereby noti- 

fied that the above entitled action is 
pending in the Superior court of Gui»» 
ford county, and 1 elates to real estate 
situate in the aforesaid county and 
state, and that a tale or said land has 
been made In the said proceeding, and 
said sale has been confirmed, and no- 
tice has been issues to you to show 
cause, if any you have, why the de- 
cree of the court, rendered in the 
above entitled proceeding and the 
sales made thereunder nnould not be 
expressly confirmed as to  you. 

This May  14. 1918. 40-46 
M. W. GAXT. C. S. C. 

KXKCl'TOR'S XOTICE. 

Having Qualified as executor, with 
will annexeo.of the estate of Walter Si. 
Hunt, deceased, lite of Guilford coun- 
y. X. C. this is to give notice to all 

persons havinrr claims against said es- 
tate to present them to the undersign- 
ed on or before May 20. 1919. or this 
notice will he pleaded in bar of their 
-er-overy. All persons owing debts to 
mid estate are hereby notified to make 
Immediate payment. 40-50. 

This   May   20.   1918. 
W. J. STAFFORD,   Executor, 

of Walter M. Hunt. Dec'd. 

EXECUTORS' XOTICE. 

The undersigned, having duly quali- 
fied as executors of the last will and 
testament of J. W. Scott, deceased, he- 
roic W. Al. liant. clerk of the Superior 
court for Guilford county, N. c. here* 
hy irlves notice to all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased, to present same duly verified 
to the undersigned, on or before the 

• th day of May. 1919. otherwise this 
•lotice Kill be pleaded in bar ot any 
-eeov«ry thereon. Ail persons Indebt- 
ed to the estate of said deceased will 
please make prompt settlement With 
'he undersigned and thereby save 
costs. 

This   Vny   3,   1918. W.4I1 
W.  C.   McLBAN. 
THOMAS   1>.   SHKKWOO" 

Executors of the Last  Will and Testa- 
ment of J. W, Srott. l.-eceased. 

CONYERS & SYKES, Dn« 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

ists 

Qualify, Standard Hoods-- 
FOrt OUR BEST FARMERS. 

New McCormick Mower and Rake, Pivot Axle and Pi¥,j 
Pole Cultivator, John Deere and Syracuse Riding and Wait. 
ing Plows, Geiser Threshing Machines, International and 
A very Tractors, Ingeco Oil Portable and Skidded Enginei 
Osborn and McCormick Disc Harrows—they are not on the 
road but here in the house ready for your inspection. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

The Farmers' Supply House. 

203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market, 

:«€:*ts     arid 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

L. S. Kowerton, of Gibsonville, 
vas in the city Pri3ay un busfnecs. 

Marvin McMic&se! ha-! gore to 
'Son ilcPherson, Ua.,    to    -o    into 
raining. 

Senator A. M. Scales spoke to the 
iavid Caidwell clazs at BufTaio 
iliurch yesterday. 

Mr. J. F. Goasett, of .rvat!:era 
•uilford, was a welcome caller at 
riie Patriot office Friday, 

Archie Shullon ar.d John Wcits 
eft today tor Norfolk to join li>e na- 

val reserve. They have slread;. pass- 
ed the examination. 

Lieut. H. Frank Starr has arrived 
n France. He was formerly asaist- 
int medical director of the Southern 
'-.ife and Trust Company. 

Ralph E. Wolfe, son of J. H. 
Volfe. of this city, left Thursday for 

Norfolk, Va., .where he will stand ex- 
amination for entrance into the 
lavy. 

Serg,t. Paul li. Kime has arrived 
•ate overseas, according to informa- 
tion received here. He is a graduate 
if the State College and was former- 
ly at Camp Sevier. 

Mrs. Emma Rogers, forme.-'y 0* 
his county, but for the last 25 years 

of Saskatchewan, Canada, has re- 
urned to her home after vislt'ng 
relatives at Rudd ?nd in this citv 

Tuo .Soldiers and a Child. 
Tills is sent by a newspaper corre- 

spondent at  the  battlefront: 
I hear an extraordinary atory or 

two British signalers v.no fonnd a 
ittle Preach child lost ard d«5arted. 

They took the little one with them 
into a bern at night for safety and it 
slept between them. In the coaree of 
the night a bomb from an enemy- 
aeroplane hit the barn and killed 
both men, the little child be is 
"ound unhurt, sleeping peacefully 
jetwesn fh.-w 'n the momlr-*' 

GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 1 

SUMMER COOKING 
INCOOLCOMFORT 

vvithout soof, di t or ctiRt. You get a bigger and more 
powerful heat, right v here you want it—directly on the 
cooking and not in the room. You will have more time 
for other duties, recreation and enjoyments when you use 

A BON AMI 
WSCK BLUE FLAME 

KEROSENE OIL COOKING STOVE 
The Burrer* am six inches in diameter* -• ihis provides 

the largest f]*me po-s,ble. B'«..f Enamel Chimneys are 
short and stt clots to <re top. Thi*. rrevents loss of heat 
and insures quick cooking at much l«?»s cost than is pos- 
sible in any other construction or ar-y other fuel. 

THEY HAVE  OTHER ADVANTAGES. 
LE r US SHOW THEM TO YOU. 

ODELL 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
C R ! A 

The L*> g^sv hirrdware^t^e of the Ca-rtollnas. 
CAS 

put 
01 Th] 

*r[ess cultil 

2f everyone! 

iR§ about 19 

SOJA BEANS, 
VELVET BEANS, 

BUG DEATH FOR POTATO BUGS. 
FEW BUSHELS SWEET POTATOES LEFT 

FLEMING BROS.,    ■ _- 

B. F. A 
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>put Me Down lor 100 
01 These Cultivators" 

. i., implement dealer after putting a new 
^J^SSSt "through its paces." He had 
]eve'le5S ° ,-neJ the machine to five leadi 
lUSt 

rless *""   . j tjie machine to tive leading farm- 
jenioas^ ^ whom ordered one or more of the 

rsfV:r: °L. soring.   The cultivator we are talk- 

:0SabC      ' 

. Avcry & Sons Uverkss 
The raaicalimprovement 

iUfioiuishestke Avery 

: • that it combines in „tof.»*atV jeverle99 the 

Thc 0c.a: bar P^ots hoc*- 
^.^UasverHcal- 

fc.wthe vertical movement 

fet**.** controlled by 

fc vertical movement o. 

ie seat and the horizontal 

fflCvemer,t ot the -jangs by 

[he horizontal shilling of trie 

The operator's weight hal- 

jBcei the S^nsa »*» »uch. a 

wy,- that  one  gang  can  be 

raised absolutely independ- 

ently of the other. When 

you want to clear one gang 

of trash, you simply release 
the foot pressure on that 

gang and it rises automatic- 

ally without in the least dis- 

turbing the other gang. 

Or. a aide hill the opera- 

tor' J weight causes the seat 

bar t > angle down hill. This 
gives the wheels and gangs 
a corresponding angle up hill, 

thus overcoming the tend- 
ency to work away from 

the row. 

We can't describe on paper 
the wonderfully easy action 

o? this cultivator. 80 come in 

• and see for yourself. 

Washington, May 30.—The Amer- 

ican people today paid homage to the 

memory of the nation's defenders 

who have fallen In battle and pray- 

ed tor the success ot those who are 
fighting overseas. 

Added solemnity was given this 
meraoral day by the great battle rag- 

ing on the fields of Prance, where 

American soldiers are standing with 

the allied troops abreast the charg- 

ing German armies. For the ultimate 

victory of these Americans and tb° 

thousands who are to follow them, 

President Wilson, in response to a 

resolution by Congress, had asked 

the people to make of memorial day 
a day of fasting and supplication. 

The president and Mrs. Wilson at- 
tended services this morning at the 

I Central Presbyterian church and in 

I the afternoon went to Arlington na- 
: tional   cemetery,   where   annual   me- 

I morial exercises  were held by    the 

Grand Army of the Republic.    The 

presidential      party     was     escorted 

through the grounds to the speaker's 

stand by a  troop of cavalry and a 
, company    of    engineers.    Secretary- 

Baker occupied a seat on the stand. 

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, deliver- 

ed the memorial day oration, and 

Rev. Mr. Couden, the blind chaplain 

Ot the house of representatives, re- 

I cited Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 

London, May 31.—-Commenting on 

the capture of Cantigny by the I 

Americans, the Evening News says: ■ 
"Bravo! The young Americans! 

ivotuing in today's baittle narrative 

from the front Is more exhilarating 

than the account of their fight at 
"?antlgny. It was clean-cut from be- 

ginning to end, like one of their 

countrymen's short stories, and. the 

short story of Cantigny Is going to 

expand Into a full length novel 

which will write the doom o£ the 

kaiser and kalserism. 

"We expected it. We have seen 

those young Americans in London 

and merely to glance at them was to 

I know that they are conquerors and 
brothers in that great Anglo-iSaxon- 

Latin compace which will bring 

down the diabolical Prussian idol, 

with its poisons and calculated In- 

famies, to enthrone chivalrous hu- 

manity again. 
"They do not swagjer and they 

have no war Illusions. They have 

done their first job wtt> swift pre- 

cision, characteristic of the United 

States, and Cantigny will one day be 

repeated a thousand fold. On that 
day the kaiser's crown will go to the 

allied museum." 

Various Liberty Bond Issues. 

There are at present issue! and 

outstanding four issues of liberty 
bonds, and soon there will be six is- 

sues.    They are as follows: 

1. The original bond; of the first 

liberty  loan;   these hear  3   1-2   per 

! Commencement   Exercises   of   Ram- 

I seur Graded School. 

I     The closing exercises of this well 
| known school took place May 24-25.   -        -^^  ^  ^^ ^   ^ 

The attendance was large anA att«- . ^ ^ mtmmMm at the gov_ 

to*. On the evening o  OtMAtt*       ment., option on or „Rer June 

•pupils of Miss Elizabeth Smith smu ^  ^  ^^.^ 

sic class gave a very enjoyable re-|    * 

eltal to a    packed    house,    showing ■   ^ of ^ ^ 

! much careful training upon the part i 

lot the teacher and splendid w 

the students. 

fownsend Buggy Go. 

i-ork by  ond   Iibert-V  ,oan-   ln8V bear   4   Per 

cent Interest and  mature November 

15. 1942. but are redeemable at the 
government"!*   option   on   or   before 

November  15.  1927.     They  have     a 

The lit- conversion privilege. 
3.    Bonds of    the    sscond    issue 

On Friday at 11 A. M. the decla- 

mation contest was participated in 
by six young men. The medal was 

awarded  to  Jesse  Craven. 

lerary address was then MftTONl1*7 ^ bpen ^^ by ^ ^ 
DT. L.  A. WiHiams.  of theJ,nt>er ^ ^ 

•ttjr.     The   address   was   thoughtful. |       ^^ ^ ^ ^^  ^ ^ # 

timely  and  brimming  over  * 1th pa- ^   .^^   ^   ^^  ^^ 

triotism. The reciters medal ww, *on redeemable =n or 
by   Miss   Sarah   Steed       The   mus c . ^  ^    ^      ^^  ^  § 

medal   was   awarded   to   SUM   ' ■<-   l 

Tate. 

HER FAMILY 
TO HER BEDSIDE 

On Saturday night. "The Thread 

of Destiny." a four act comedy- 

drama was presented to a full house. 

Five young ladies completed the 11th 

grade and were given diplomas. 
Miss Mary Tate received a diploma 

In  music.     The next session  of this | 

conversion   privilege 

4. Ti-e orgir.al bor.do ot the third 
liberty loan; they bear 4 1-4 per cent 

interest and mature September 15. 

1928, and are not redeemable until 
maturity. They have no conversion 

privilege. 
The other two issues which    will 

This Week in 
The Bargain Basement 

we offer 
500 caKes of 

Swift's'Arrow Borax 
Laundry Soap, 

weighs full 9 oz., 
lO cakes for 49 cents. 

lOO pairs 
Men's Heavy Pure Indigo 

Blue Denim Overalls, 
all sizes, 

worth $2.25, for $1.69. 

500 yards of 88-in. 
Unbleached Sheeting, 

heavy and smooth, 
48c yard. 

in  music.     The next »«»»•«»  ""° ' soon De outstanaing will be 4 1-4 per 
popular and well kno.n schoo   * h    coayer. 

lopen September lo with Prof. A. W. 

i Lynch in charge. 

Si Icon Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now 
Sfcs Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardai For 

Her Recorery. 

EOJM City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kll- 

■a, of tils place, says; "After the 

fetk of my little girl.. .my side com- 

■acri ta hurt me. I had to go back 

■ W, We called the doctor. He 

(Kid me...but I got no better. I 

Bt mm aad worse until the misery 

:»£ unbearable...! was in bed for 

One months and suffered such agony 

*t I waj jast drawn up in a knot... 

I told my husband if he would get 

»«« bottle of Cardul I would try It... 

: ccaneaced taking It, however, that 
sr--ng I called my family about 
B«- for I knew I could not last 

■»» days unlass I had a change for 

the better. That was six years ago 

and I am still here and am a well, 

strong woman, and I owe my life to 

Cardul. I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 

The misery In my side got less... 1 

continued right on taking the Cardul 

until I had taken three bottles and I 

did not need any more for I was well 

and never felt better In my lite... I 

have never had any trouble from that 

day to this." 

Do you suffer from headache, back- 

ache, pains In sides, or other discom- 

forts, each month? Or do you feel 

weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 

give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 

trial. '• ** 

The Double Crop. 

•We should make    our land tote 

double this year." says Tom Broom. 

And   in this connection    he recom-, 

mends velvet and soy  beans—espe- 

cially the latter. Soy beans and corn 

can    be    grown successfully on the 

same row and U is claimed by some 
that  the 'beans  actually  help  to  in- 

crease the yield of corn.    The pro- 

cess of planting this "doable" crop Is 

simple.    Run    the    corn in with a 
planter.    Then run the planter over 

•he same row with soy bean«. which 

should be planted shallow like    cot- 
ton.    Then your    land    is ready to 

"tote double."   The soy bean is des- 

tined  to become    more    and  more 

popular as we learn more of its val- 

ue—Marehvllle Home. 

cent bonds obtained by the conver- 

sion of bonds of the first issue, and 

4 1-4 per cent bonds obtained by con- 

version of bonds of the second issue. 

into bonds of the third liberty loan. 

They will have no conversion privi- 

lege. 

A Truce at Least. 
Taft and Rocsevelt are reported 

to have buried the hatchet during a 

recent meeting at a Chicago hotel. 
and agreed to let bygones be by- 

gones. How delightful to see breth- 

ren dwell in units; but knowing tooth 

men as we do, It seems too much to 
hope that they will ever work cordi- 

ally In harness together again. New 

causes for differences will arise even 

should the old ones be smothered 
over.—Norfolk  Virginian-Pilot. 

Do You Expect to Make 
A fiood Crop This Year? 

Suppose IT Should be Destroyed ? 
Can You Afford to Stand the Loss? 

The Dreadful Hail Storm will, in a Few Moments, Sweep 
Away the Earnings and Savings of Years    You ctn, 

AT A SMALL  COST, protect yeurself against 
Financial Loss, and Possibly Ruin, by Insuring 

Your Crop Against Loss by Hail. 

Ugly, Unsightly Pimples    '     \m 
Are Signals of Bad Blood 

*• Heed to the Warning.      "    ' ~" """t"in" ™ m,ner8,a 

.:mpies on the face and other 
f' 5 of the body are warnings from 
;.'jJ.re """. your blood is sluggish 
^impoverished.    Sometimes   they 
"tv.V.. """"i boils, blisters, scaly 
i-^uons  and   other   skin   disorders 

-;:^m lie flames of fire. 
£ V'c' ™Q',n *"•* your blood needs 

^.o. it> purify it and cleanse it of 
fee impure accumulations that can 

le. This remed ^Unlimited trouble. This remedy 
■■" greatest vegetable blood pun- 

MORTOAOE SAMS. 

<:\ 
•   l!ie   powers   vested   In 

l. mortgagee, by virtue 
v •'•  '■'• •■:'    ■• - 

 "•fji*n.-*-,   "j     •-■ .»— 
oi'ticage deed in the sum 

Twenty-Five (J225.00) 
by Carolina Berry  to 

-   trie  *th   day   of   i-'eu- 
'-•i  duly  recorded   in   the 

'.      '■'•■    of deeds of Guilford 
' :   'M,,;''    ',,"*'"k "-44. Page 072. the 

I. .    -;'.'1   *-'ll expose  for    sale    at 
"-- ■... ','!'.:'"; ;,t Hie court house door 

• Clll of Ureensbo 

fier known, and contains no "toeraU 
or chemicals to injure the most deli- 

cate skin. _ 
Go to your drugstore, ■**«*■ 

bottle of S. S. S. today, andI get; nj 
Of   those   unsightly  and  ?"?«£""« 
pimples, and other skin nmtanons. 
And it will cleanse your Wood thor- 
oughly.   If you wish special medical 
advicey, you can *ftT.*8£ 
charee by writing to Medical ^'rfc- 
tS*» Iwift Laboratory, Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

Tucker  by  Southern   Loan   and  Trust 

corded  in book "»aPa£e
m

s
e'reln.   being 

^e^only SSTS) iSTSS 1«« TucKer. 
Terms  of sale—cash- 
Thl3 ^ENRY COBB. Mortgagee. 

Women  and  Children   Trampled  to 

Death. 

Geneva, May 31.—Eighteen wo- 

men and children were trampled to 

death and a number of persons were 

Injured in a panic which followed 

an aerial raid alarm sounded at 

midday in Mannheim yesterday ac- 

cording to a d'.spatch received here. 

The streets were crowded when the 

alarm was given and a wild rush for 

shelter ensued. 
It  developed   later  that  the  warn- 

ir.; sijnaia were caused 'by the sight- 
ing Of a squadron of German aviators 

returning to their liase near Mann- 

heim. 

Sensible Advice. 
"I would advise you Christian wo- 

men," Bishop Atkins, of the Metho- 

dist church, is quoted as saying in 
hie commencement sermon at E'.on 

College, "to let women's rights and 

politics alone." 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A.STO R I A 

i 

«•> ■> 

7 

.... .  .   ■' »    "■%* » 

Saturday 
: o'cloi 

jro, N. C., on 

Juue 15, 1918, 

■■•••■» noon, or soon thereafter, 
'?""'•>• ofV■'.',':!,;*!',1'arcel of land in the 

V,'1 with 
179 feet north "of 

running    ithence     east 

.?l,«el 
-  Gorrell   street   165 
': fner.ee south with t'4 "liett  ■» S   : lI,enre south with 

fitlmi?,fe«f  to  the  beginning, 
fe"» ot £> '"„"oc;k «• Pi"" of Dean 

•{8K.«s.m.   h'58t Greensboro, and 
H«ae land conveyed to EUen 

\ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Havi _ 
the estat 
late of Gu,1,lto^r

c°""ty-h'aving""olaims 
not,.,y .  tahe eSbS* of ,afd deceaeed to 

payment. . 
This May It, ^MBETH, Admr 

of  A.  J.  Lambeth,  Deceased. 

Will Never Ran Away. 

When you behold the torrent 

rushing over at Niagara It seems as 

if the Oreat Lakes would h>e drained 

dry in a week, but that torrent has 
been roaring over the precipice tor 

thousands of years and the Great 

Lakes are always full. The flood of 
American money falling over war's 
declivity will not drain America's 

wealth. Our reservoirs are being 

constantly refilled .by unfailing 

streams of which our energy and pa- 
triotism are the inexhaustible 

sources.—Houston Post. 

NOTICE OP SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale duly 
made In the epeclal proceedings en- 

titled Eugene Pouat. administrator 

vs. Kate Albright et al, la the su- 
perior   court  of  Guil'tord   county,  N. 

C, I will expose for sale at public 

outcry, for cash on 
Monday, July 1,  1918. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 

house door in Greenetooro, N. C, a 
lot of land in Whltsett, N. C, con- 

taining 2 acres, known as lot 13 in 

the division of the land of the late 
Joseph Foust, adjoining the lands of 

Mrs. Rosa Davis, A. L. Foust and 

others. 
This May 21,  1918. 

EUGENE FOUST, 

Administrator and commissioner ot 

Earl  Foust. 

' °^'4JN 

Germans Capture War Material* 

Berlin, via London, May 3L— 
More than 45,000 prisoners and tar 

•n excess of 400 guns and thou-.ands 

of machine guns have heen taken by 
the Germans, according to the Ger- 

man official communication taeued 

today. 

1 « aato 

EXECUTOR'S  NOTICE. 

"SS-fiariT .»£COLETRANE. 
I Exactor of Wllltam Adaow, Deceased. 

-   •— -  ^- r T"" 

  -• W"' 
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OOam, WHEAT AND SMALL GRAIN. 

Insurance per acre 810.00 cost 50 cento per acre^ 

" Lnce per acre *15.00 cost 75 cento per acre. 

n urance per acre $20-00 cost 81.00 per acre. 

nuance £r acre f«M» cost %***«»• 
ln^a»ce per acre $30.00 c«t  $1.50 per acre. 

COTTON. •    ' |,r 

Insurance per acre $10.00 cost 40 ceato per acre. 

Insurance per acre $15.00 cost 60 cento per acre. 
Insurance per acre $90.00 cost  SO cento per acre, 

•nsuriu.ee per acre $35.00 cost  $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre *30.00 cost  81.20 per acre, 
tosurance per acre $35.00 cost   81.40 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $40.00 cost  $1.60 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $45.00 cost $1.80 per acre. 
insurance  per  acre  3SO.OO  cost    »2.00  per acre. 

TORAOOO. 

tosor-u.ee, per acre 81O.0O  cost   70 cento per ftCrt. 

insurance per acre 815.00 cost |M0 per acre, 
insurance per acre $20.00 o««t »i.*o per -ore. 

insurance per  acre 825-0O cost  $1.75 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $30.00 cost $2.10 pec acre. 
Insurance per acre $35.00 cost 8248 ,.n acre 

to^mnce per acre *4O.©0 cost «2.»» 1-er acre. 

Insurance per acre $45.00 cost $3.15 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $50.00 cost $3.50 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $55.00 cost $3.85 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $60.00 cost $4.20 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $65.00 cost $4.55 per acre, 

Insurance per acre $70.00 cost $4.00 per acre, 

InsuraBee per acre $75.00 cost $5.25 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $80.00 cost 85.0O per acre. 

Insurance per acre $85.00 cost $5.05 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $00.00 cost 86.30 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $05.00 cost 8«.«5 per acre. 

Insurance per acre $100.00 cost $7.00 per acre. 

SOUTHEASTERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.. NEW YORK. 

GUILFORD INSURANCE & REALTY CO., Agent. 
.GREENSBORO, N. Q. 

ft 
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Recent contract* by the war de- 

partment authorize the manufacture 

o'f 3,50-0,000 pairs of metallic-fast- 

ened field shoes for overseas u6e. 

The average price was about $7.75 a 

pair. Contracts nave also been 

awarded for the manufacture of 

ft,000,000 pairs of field welt shoes 

for United States and overseas ser- 

vice, t»e average price being $6.50. 

Co'.. F. H. Fries has just been In- 

formed by telegraph from Washing- 

ion that North Carolina's sale of war 

savings sta-Stfa for the month of 

April places her only twelve states 

from tie top as to per caipita sales 

Tar the same month. Her per capi- 

;a eale was 71 cents. All together 

now to make the Old North State 

?D up several notches more this 

month. * !& 

 -*tSp  

MORE TROOPS WENT OVER 
IN MAY THAN EVER BEFORE. 

Easton, Pa., May 30.—In a*peech 
here tonight accepting: a jeweled 
sword presented to him by the peo- 
ple of Easton, his birthplace. Gen. 
Peyton C. March, chief of staff of the I 
United States armies, declared more 
American troops were taken to 
France in May than were there -when 
he left in February. No figures 
were given. Other accomplishments 
of the war department were de- 
scribed. The sword was presented 
ty Etcton "in token of its esteem 
for Araerlsa'a extinguished soldier." 
Ti.c presentation' was made by Major 
Nevin. 

I-IKST EXOL1SH VERSION 
UtF BIBLE BRINGS $3,800. 

Mrs. Pin'.ey J. Sheraard is one of 

eleven women volunteers daily han- 

dling the mail for jr.chics at the 

Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. 

Tive thousand stinks of shaving 

ftowp went in one shipment from this 

Country to the Y. M. C. A. in France 

for the American soldiers. 

American sailer; las', year cejeait- 

en. close to a million collars in the 

branch bank maintained at the 

Brooklyn navy Y. M. C. A. building. 

The federal f-rm lean hoard an- 

nounces that it will resume, after 

the close of the liberty loan cam- 

paign, the i?aie oi 'arm loan bonds 

for account e£ the federal land 

banks. 

It is anounced in tiie Bohemian 

press that experiments made with 

"paper cloth" have proved so suc- 

cessful that Hungarian state rail- 

ways are to famish their employees 

with summer clothing of this ■fdbrlc. 

The s-uipreme Jdb of the Y. M. C. 

A. overseas is W create and preserve 

the morale o-r the trooys. It :s doing 

this to effectively that France and 

Italy have asked that the work be 

extended to reach all their soldiers. 

Ntv.v York, May 27.—A co.py of the 
■Srst English veioicn of the Bible, 
printed in Antwerp in 1535, brought 
.3.600 at the sale of Part II of the 
•ilbrary cl iate Miir.k P. Robinson, 
of Honolulu, in the Anderson gal- 
'eries. 

«ecn;e D.  Smith, the buyer, get 
."iso a copy cf the London Chronicle. 

rlescrihir.g the manners, customs and 
'.fiwa of London, printed  in Antwerp 
a 1503, for $8afl; a set of first edi- 

:lcne c* the Cronte sisters 'for $350. 
i .:coy cf verses entitled/'Address to 
iio Sard-e of Thomson" in the auto- 
rraph of Robert Burns for $860. and 
; Earns autograph letter for $520. 

G. Welis paid $350 for Mane. de 
Pompadour's copy cf Bayle'a history 
cal dictionary, bound by Padeloup. 

and the Rcser.ii-ach •Ocrmany get for 
?4T>5 a collection o* 189 autograph 
letters Ead nc'.os by Mark Twain. 
covering the .period from 18S6    to 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
montgaga deed in the e\im of Two 
Hundred Seventy-Five (1275.00) dol- 
lars, executed by W, M. .Routh and 
wife. Sarch J. Routh. to Maria E. 
Kirk.-ian rn the 5th day of August. 
1310, and duly recorded In the office of 
register of deeds of Guilford county, 
N. C. in took 223, page 320, the under- 
signed wiil expose for sale at public 
auction at the court house door in the 
city of Greensboro, N. C, on 

Saturday, Jane 8, 1018, 
at 12 o'clock, noon or soon thereafter, 
i ee*ti:si urw ■•:■ oareel of land in the 
county of Guilford, state of North 
Carolina, i:i GI'mer township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Baker and others and 
more pa-ticula:!y described as follows: 

Beirinr.iiiK at a stake in the cast side 
of Randolph street at a point 85 feet 
south from Baker's corner, and run- 
ning thence south s* degrees S iniii- 
•ltes east with Mrs. Routn'S line SIS.5 
feet to a Rtak? In the Gilllsple line; 
thence north 7 degrees 35 minutes east 
with said line. 23S 3-4 feet to a stak-. 
Bain's corner; thence north SS degrees 
S minutes west with Bain's line 5fi9 
feet to a st.->ke on Randolph street: 
thence north 4 degrees 8 minutes west 
with Randolph street. 237 feet to the 
point   of   beginning,   containing     three 
acres. 

Terms   of sale—cash. 
Tills  May   3,   1918. 

-<> 'THRKN   LIFE  ANT) TRUST  COM- 
!\-»NY. Kr«cutor of Maria R. KIrkman, 

Deceased. 

Villa  Join:;   With   I'rohiMtionfcts. 

Juarez. Mexico, May 27.—Fran- 
:isco Viila is the newest recruit to 
he cause fj .prohibition, passenger* 
irriving iiere recently 'from Chihna- 
aua City say. Villa, who is roaminp 
>ver the CMhnalMxa -lains and 
mountains, gam ciders that n' 
more sotc-1. tequila or mescal should 
ve •manafaat-jred in the nil!,- which 
ro scattered '.hroush the mountain 

iistricts lie save the dealers until 
-lay 1 to d'Tjcsc of their stock and 
tol-d thorn not to sell any ,r,iore after 
hat date. The peaaKy was fixed a: 
leath for tiie niai;er, his wife, 'am- 
'ly, ht>r,--e-5. dots, Reals and chickens, 
according to Vilia'.i crudo manifesto. 

Advice from Shanghai states thz< 

the subscriptions to the third lib- 

erty loan there amount to over 

$600,000. and a report from the 

American emlb'a.ssy in Mexico City 

state* the sirbscriipitions there are 

wore than $350,000. 

Miss Frances Uui'.ck, of South 

Casco, Maine, who is a Y. M. C. A.* 

canteen worker near Toul, Franco, 

wae so keen about her work that 

when her mother visited her, the 

young woman forgot to a«k about 

the folks back home for a full day. 

Fanners   Adopt  Wage  Scale. 

Topeka. May 27.—A minimum 
•vase of 30 cents and a maximum 
rase of 50 cents an hour for harvest 
lands in Kansas this year were in- 
dorsed a: a meeting of farmers from 
-ixteen northeistern Kinsas coun- 
ties held hero recently. This indorse- 
ment ■will be ipresented at a state 
farm laibor meeting to bo called later 
vhlsh, it is expected will decide on 
•he ware scale to he used through- 
out the state. 

.AUMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Hnvteg qualified ns administrator of 
the estate of J>. N. Ww.rt'ourn. deceas- 
ed, lato of Gu-llfor.l countv. X. O.. this 
is f> notify all iwiwna having claims 
against the estate ol said deceased to 
exhibit ua:ne to the undersigned on or 
beff-e fie l.,-'i flay of May, I9iv. cr 
this notice "ill be pleaded in bar their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please in.ike immediate 
pavment. 38-48. 

This .May  13. 191S. 
J. .*. WOOPKURN, Admr„ 

of 1>.  N. Woodburn, Deceased. 

.IF>M!XISTRATR1X'S  NOTICE. 

HavjnK 'tuallOcd as the administra- 
trix of the estate of William I. Under- 
wood, deceased, late ol Guilford coun- 
ty. :.. C- this Is to notify all persons 
hRTine claims lijraijiM the estate of 
:..e iln-::s.d :•• exhll.lt same to the 
undersigned or her attorney, ('has. A. 
Hints, on or lie fore t lie 9i:i dav of 
day. 191S. t>r this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar th.ir rtcevtry. All peifotif 
.:id''.:t;d   U.     aid     est.it.-     ..ill     pleosc 

Thic May  7. IMS. 
MMR   MARY    H.    I'MrETtWOOD 
Artmx. of W. I. L'nCerwood, DtJ'd. 

ADSHXtSTIttTOKS' NOTICE. 
T!i© tip le-sis-red. having duly qqallr 

lied as. administrators of the estate of 
Jonnjhan Hodgln, deceased, before M. 
W. Jiant. C. S. c, <:-.ii!iord county.  N. 
• ..   hereby   slve    notice   ro   :-.:i   persons 
having- calms, aerainst the estate of 
the raid deceased, to present same, 
duly verined. to the tindeisiuned on or 
before May 20. 1919. otherwise (bis no- 
tice «il! be plead, d in bar of any re- 
covery thereon. All persons indebted 

o the r«t-t« of ,«r- snlfl d.-easr.i „„ 
hereby noli.ied to make iiayiuent to the 
undersigned and thereby save costs 

This Way JSj 1!US. 40-50 
W. A.  KTRKVAX. 

, ,    .   . MAI'D    KlIiKH.iy Adrnrn^t-atp-,   ^r   ,-ne   „ta,e   of   , 
than Kodgln, Uoceawd. 

Failure to bask the government in 

the war savings stam'p campaign is 

failure to be a true American.. The 

American who does not helip Amer- 

ica to the limit of his means and 

ability automatically helps Germany 

to the limit of his ms-ns and a'bility. 

flie June  Woman's  Kont<;  Compan- 
ion. 
/ 

In the June Woman's Home Otom 
oanion is given the amazing result of 
'.he Dime Drive for "binding the 
ivounds of a &--!dier"—thirty thou- 
sand linn, which kegt the maiiinr' 
department snowed under f.-r days. 
This ie.yae also ocniiir. 1 Margaret 
Deland's second article on the life in 
France today, and the first part of 
Alexino ilayland'? ('.iirmij;.; and 
amusing • tcry, "Oh, Annie!'" The 
•econd !nrti>.nent !3 (3 appear next 
uonth. Then there i3 the ccnclu- 
?ion of "The Man Troin the Air," bv 
Frederick Orin Dartic*t. and short 
itcriea by Elsie Singimaeter. Maria 
Thompson Davlew, IJvelyn Gill 
<iahr and Fee firing. William A. 
'age tells about "The Movie Struck 
»Irl." Thcma-3 L. Maseon has ?n in- 
eresting article on "What is Your 

Scale of Living?" and    Mrs,    A.nna I 

In its regulations governing the 

Wice Of wool, the war industries 

board allows dealers to make a 

charge of three per cent of the sell-  aeefie Richardson  writes about her1 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to t'10 powers vested '.». the 
undersigned, Jane K. Smith, moitRaBee, 
and B. .\l. Holt, assignee, by virtue of a 
certain mortgage deed in the sum of 
Twelve Hundred ($1.200 90) dollars 
executed by John A. Hodsln an I wife 
Nannie E. Hodgln, and .1. F. Hod Kin 
and wife, Ida Hodrin. to Jans H 
Smith on tiie 26th dav of January' 
1914, and duly recorded In the office of 
register of deeds of Guilford county N 
C. In book U.-.'j, page -106, and duly as- 
signed by the said Jane p. Piviih to 
the undersigned E. M. Holt, assignee 
the nndersifned will expose for Kale 
at public auction at the court house 
door In the < :;y of Greensboro N C on 

Saturday,  .lime  K,   ISIS, 

it 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter 
the one-half undivided Interest of 
John A. Hodgin one of the mortgagors 
in a certain tract or parcel of land In 
the county of Guilford, state of North 
'..arolina, in Gllmer township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Spencer and others 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the east 
^ide o. South Kim street, same being 
spencer s northwest corner, and run- 
ning thence eastwardly with Spencer's 
line and parallel with Bragg street 
i47 feet to the John V. Smith line: 
'hence northwardly with the John Y 
Smith line fiO feet to the old COltrana 
line; thence westwardly with Mi" old 
Coltrane line 244 feet to t;.e point In 
^he eastern margin of South Kim 
street, the old Coltrane southwest 
jorner: thence southwardly witn South 
SarfS^'        feel l° tlle point «S- 

T.'-m-i of sa'e—cash. 
This May 3. 1918. 

K.   M.   IIOI^T, Assignee. 

MORT&AOE BALE, ins price if the wool is not graded. 'V r  sa,,or   boys  near  Cane' 
.    ._ ! Ma-V- i and three and  one-hart per cent if j    ™,. _ ,, I    „_ 

„« a    m-• ... ere are ot,ler good deoartments '    V*™?*"* to the Powers vested In the 
3raded.   Thi» eommleato Is to cow U a splendid picture SETS! F^^Xg'^X v^c,i 

all atorage. cartage and insurance,     i taining an interesting full page    on   tttS'gSgS&SStt^ *fc\ 

 ,        '   Cold   Pack     Canning."     ibv     Mic*   ?ara,h T- V*?'1*"- t0 ''• «• Glass on the : 

Elon  College should   be  added  to, Bradley.     The   fashion     department   !^ME3S-£&E&%lL&i 

the list of college, that are 100 per ]o!f^ many good and helpful sugge8-   ^^^dersbgned wi!f* e'jp^ ' 
3«nt efflciect in war savings.    Thw 

COllese was one of the first in the ! 
itate 

-.0 as 

held 

3ince 

srery pnmcoer ox tiie racnity cf this I 

institution   lias   l.eea   i .;;. ;:•.•;   thrift! 

md war savin pa ttzm-js.     Fnrllie-- 

■i<vi. In view of the latest request lor "*l5al ?"*•!!? "•nettou" at'the'^ourt! 

=fthe food administration ^ ^! ™°r '" '" * °f ';r'»^' 
hr-usewife 

jATimely Offering 
-:OF:- 

DESIRABLE: MERCHANDISE 
Much*Less Than Todays Values 

To the Thrifty Prudent Buyer who Pays 
Cash, we say Buy Your Goods Now. Today's 
prices on many lines less than wholesale. 

Forewarned is Forearmed. 
19c— Special Values—19c. 

Short lengths of Voiles, Batiste, Organdy, values up to 50 
cents yard, priced 19c. No more this summer when our 
present stocks are sold. 

36-inch Pajama Checks, price 19c. 
Fine White Voiles. 

40 inches wide, priced 25c, 35c, 39c, 48c, 75c. These are 
at last year's prices. 

White Nainsooks, Batiste, Etc. 
Our stock of White Goods is very complete and attractive 

We stronglv advise you to buy now. 
64-inch Mercerized Cotton Damask, 48c. 
20-inch Mercerized Napkins, hemmed, $1.25 dczen. 
72-inch Mercerized Satin Damask, 98c. Good heavy 

quality. 
72-inch, «Decial„ all-Linen Damask, $2.00. Napkins to 

match, $4.50 dozen.   No more to be had at any price. 
Manv soecial values in Damask and Napkins in small lots 
72x90 Dimity Quilts, $1.63.   81x90 Dimity Quilts, $1.79. 
Sheets and Ci^s at less than today's mill prices. Utica. 

Mohawk, Wear Well. 

Bird's-Eye or Diaper Attractively Priced. 
IO-yard bolt. 24-inch Bird's-Eye. $1.69. 
10-yard bolt. 27-inch Bird's-Eye, $1 89. 
IO-yard bolt. 30 inch Bird's- Eye. $2J3. 
Less than today's mill price. 

White and Fancy Skirtings, Attractive Styles 
and Prices. 

36-inch Linen Finish Cannon.Cloth, 25c. 
36-inch Linen Finish Cannon Cloth, 29c. 
36-inch English Lengcloth, IO-yard pieces, $1.69.   Less 

than mill price. 
36-inch Brown-Belk Special Longcloth or regular finish, 

price 25c. 
Many special values on 25c counter. 

Figured Voiles in Abundance. 
«Jh^X>m^? CPJ?'- Dafn*v Frocks and cost very little, priced 25c, 29c. 38c. 48c, 75c. 98c. 

Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas attractively priced. 
Special values in Women's Silk Hosiery, 59c to $2 a pair. 
Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats. The wanted kind and at- 

tractively priced. 

Special Waist Values. 
98c for Voile Waists that are very attractive. Many differ- 

ent models. 98c. 
Jl'^Voj If. Organdy, Lingerie Waists. New styles, crisp 
Finish Waists, $1 98. 

$11 98 Crepe deChene Waists, flesh and white. Several 
models, price $1.98. 

White Wash Skirts, Fancy Wash Skirts, 
Fancy Silk Skirts, Black or Navy Silk Skirts. 

Wash Skirts, 98c to $7.50.   Silk Skirts, $4.95 to $19.60. 

Attractive Millinery. 
Never such a busy season.   The wanted styles and trim- 
£8.8'* - or to5* f«r. Wt    Big.Jine children's Hats trimmed 

Tiie Itnlir.n on t;.c .lob. 

::= rf" '< ■    ■ i-'-.-instfy.an'a 

thence   norih   with 
Hue   9   poles   snd 
branch:    !•"••' -»r 
;onthwd3t 10 i>o!c. 

, :,:,"     r,:.i(r 
r.-et to the  town 
? . J*M    :■■ -jieh 

'-   ■>• t  t-.'tha and  war Barings s+RKns.    Fnyltte--'     ''::= rf" *° •'"" ,,4*> P&"»nsy!van'a   soothxi'tat ioa»clctP,.«? ■■■'j''' . V^C'' 
more, they havo adopted every wcr   \fZ^   "'^ **" '   '" l,r°U^t   ti2&~&&    t^'^c^J 

Save4 to hera win the ,•„. l»cre.~Vniraio CommeSai •    BSTMr tliiS^ 

mi   _ 
and untrimmed. Girls' Scout Hats. 

t jSZl a^.S9,,ing'?tsof Man's Kaep Kool Clothes these ho 
days.   They are right in every way. 
OK hl

Knen7cWaSnh Suits priced from 75c to $1.98. Rompers 
u&iS&JS? ,B®*! "**•• cloth or itraw. Men's Straw 
J,tll mity£X2nXVi 8ty,f,8 f,or ,e8S-   Union Suits and Under- 

S&f JLSTi #IIIY2U W,U a,waV8 f'"0 it pays to shop with us. Mail orders filled when check or money order is sent with 

Brown-Belk Co., 
  °ne °f the Seventeen Stores. 

C. M. GLASS. :.Iort!;!l2» 
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SAFEGUARD THE  INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

^vfrC the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
BySff0'"     h 

ee Executor end Trustee of your estate you will 
. rnirr.l< te safety for the interest of your heirs, ggjareiuu-i 

. raalpaay's experience in trust matters is broad: 
LooWledgc of investments is intimate and accur- 
. jts existence is continuous.   One of its first du- 
. tjje faithful execution of trusts. 

Ancfiic" will be glad to tilk over with ycu any 

trust or banking matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
l. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

11RIDERHCUR, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

AMERICA HAS MILLION 
TROOPS ON FOREIGN SOIL. 

Chicago, May 30.—Senator James 
Hamilton Lewis said in a speech 
here today that the United States 
now has 1,000,000 soldiers in for- 
eign lands and that by December 1 
it will be numerically equal to that 
of England. 

He said that 700,000,000 pounds 
of explosives are in process of man- 
ufacture. T;-.e ordnance department 
has spent, he said, $776,000,000 for 
projectiles, and 75,000,000 projec- 
tiles are en their way to General 
Pershing. One thousand rifles are 
being manufactured dailv and 3,500,- 
000,000 rounds of small arm muni- 
tion has been contracted for. Last 
month, he eaid, we produced 275,- 

,000.000 rounds. He placed the ma- 
chine gOns contracted for at 350,- 

, OCO and added that 1,000,000 have 
. been delivered. By July 1. he added, 
we shall be producing 18,000 a 
month. 

j Tie American navy, the speaker 
said, had climbed from fourth to 

. second position among the world's 
•fleets. We have 150 warships in 
European waters and 50 others of a 
war character. There are 400.000 
men in the navy and by October 1 
there will be half a million, he add- 
ed. 

06BBQSHOOD NEVS THE PATRIOTS BUSY FfflBHDS 

-v     s»■■■■ 

Porto Riran Tobacco Crop. 
San Juan.  Porto Rico,  May  27.  

One estimate of the present tobacco ! 
,     —The order of summons by publi-   .rep placet this year's production at' 

CROSS R«>A1>S. I cation In the case of Lawrence Yates , 30 000,000 pounds, the largest Porto j 
j \!;..  Raymond Dickerson , vs.   his  wife,  Claudia Yates.  for dl-'Rl-o ever produced, and an increas. 

•<W« and Mr- lllir-ter Welk-  vece. in another column, may inter-'cf approximately   5,000,000   pounds 

Ask  your dealer about 
the New Perfection Ker- 

• . reeiu-coro. epe at Thursday at   «t yon. over las', year.    Growers thems. h>s 

CliiVord Frailer, soecial master! 8*?€3d  rot t0  pIaat a <*>~™&  "°P 
which  iif it had 

ler, o. 
Ivy T. Kigpe>> s. 

.,. ,,,.; Mrs. E- H. Wliitesell and   ■„ bankruptcy, has an important no | waicl1  » ,l "»*    developed    would 
a,a^ter recently    visited    at  tice to    the    creditors    of    Rob°-^ !       " mada a larEe sur*>'lu* of stock 

, Brockett, bankrupt, in another eo'-  fc"  the tal"d' 
S'.ubblefield   "mr. today. 

little 
^jobnGen-iasev*. 

L   &nd Mrs. J.    A. 
awhile Sun-      —Some of the best business prop- 

erty in the thriving city of Burling- 
, arse .: '•• : atterfded preaching   t. n will be sold at publi-; auction on I 

. ..a it I  \V. Levens ■fere « »■ 
Germans  Eat Camel Mes-.t.    « 

Amsterdam, May 27.—Several 
hundred pounds of ccmel insect have 
been enjoyed re-ently Toy patrons of 

* , mi c.,„r,„v  look at -"ese business houses before' 
a   Clyde Levem spent £aturda>   the day 0, ^ 

»|g: aid Sunday in High Point vis-, 
I     —These hot days ca'.l for comfort ] 
footwear, and to supply : its lemand i 
Thacker & Erockmann  have etucteil i 
up on  tennis and low cut shows  for , 
:ner.,   women,   pirls   and   bavs      R...' 

than leather shoes, and glveabcqt 

300 to 400 pounds of meat apiece. 

Water Heater. 

Uee Aladdin Security Oil 
—Always available, inex- 
pensive. 

ALADDIN 

Why Tolerate 
a Hot Kitchen? 

Use a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. It will do your cook- 
ing perfectly, give you a cool kitchen—and free you from the 
dirt, work and discomfort, from coal, wood, ashes and smut 

The long blue chimney gets every atom of heat out of the 
kerosene and concentrates it directly on the cooking utensil 
or oven. 

The New Perfection lights like gas and can be instandy and accu- 
rately regulated for any cooking need. It bakes, broils, roasts, boils 
or toasts to perfection—with no amoke, smell or dirt. And it keeps 
the kitchen cool. 
Made in 1 -2-3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabin «t top and oven. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
Baltimore, Md. 

SECDRITYOIL 
STANUAOD 
OU.COMMNY 

Washington, D. C 
Norfolk, Va. 

Richmond, Va. 
Charlotte. N.C. 

Charleston, \V. Va. 
Charleston, S. C 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COpJK\STOVES 

XOTK K l-.K-S tl.K. 
ptins friends- 

v,... F.;.  Andrews spent   awhile 
>{\x «'.;:. her Barents. 

LA. ii-.'son to L. H. Heesan, a lot good  service      Before  Raking  t ee- 
,   in Friendship township, for  !ectian drop ,n ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f    -■•'•" :-'• *'°- ' look at them.    See ad. on the eighth 
I High Point S. and  T.   Company,   page. 

Uncle- sv.i.l by virtue of an order ot 
tlie Superior eourt of t.uilfonl county. 
■'•..ltl- :.* the V;J -<'U\1 procbtfrlinir riit:rleil 
J. E. Klfkirsan ct ::!. vs. Florence >'o\ 
. t .I1?, the undersigned conisnli-slotiei 
will en 

*>»turdny, June r=, rnIS, 
at. 12 o'viotk A!.. :U ihe court hOUfiii 
iloor in Greensboro, N. c, offer for Hale 
to the hie-liest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lotrinff ):-•:.' in 'KciitroK-* tovriiphlll 
'■•••t,'-"-d  county,  N.   C, and   bounded  a* 
follows: 

1. i-.e>riu::iiiK at a stc.ne oil 'lic.eas; 
aidf of the tlreensooro and Asheboro 
road.   Hodgin's   corner,   and    tollowins; 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AN1> WAR- 
RANT OK ATTACHMRNT. 

—The Sou tit side  Hardware  « 
. pany has justjieceived a large ship- 
ment of barbed    wire    and    woven 

Inmee*. io Mrs   E. P. Jacobs, a lot , 
|! bid In High Point township, for 

Jtuiderat'on o» $100. 
. _ uieui ot  uuroea    wire    and    wnvan 
B.rPito|,:,L.C.Wa.kin,a   wire fencing.     Wire I    SLTow 

| c: and ,n thfci c„y on the south   aBd „„., t„ F,ice  b,t Al 
IjofCa.on  street,  for   $10   and   Grantham   pjcked       •   J       ^"^ 
te ^derations. ■ lhl. Iot and proposes

P
to gjye gj"^ 

W. G. CrutcbBeld,  commissioner,   tomers the benfefit    of    the    savin- 
|o Uarkei Sir.-!  Real Estate Com-   Here you will also find a troo-i Mnfl 
[ 01 of land on  the northern   of screen wire, screen doors and win- 

Sycamore  street,   for   a  Sows.    See new ad largii 
on   the   eighth 

I 

■MsUeration of      .00. page today. 
8-W.Edwards to Lav.ra T. Leon-        T>'P M„in„,„„,  „f , '"e equipment of your farm te 

toi„. !..„,! ,„.Morehead town-   incomplete   without'a   Kellv-Ouplex 

deioV a:'" va,uable con"  combination    cutter    and    grinding 
„. '   " mi)1-    Jt grinds alfalfa, corn, fodder, 
"■»■ Watson. Jr.. commissioner,   clever, hay, peavine hay. and in fact 

1 fi I- Cofer, lots of land Nos. IS  almost any kind    of    forage,    and 
" » in the Watson heights. we3t   makes it palatable for the stock.    It 

s '•'•>• for a consideration  of   is fully guaranteed and will pay for 
itself the first year. Mr. F. G. 

'■ B«co.l 1,,-i alld wj#e> a lot 0f Baldwin is distributor for the state, 
M la High !•;.,- township, for $10 and the M. G. Xewell Company are 
Mother vm..-.j-rations. ,th,? loeal agents in Greensboro.    See 
'M-GordOT to John M. Smith, a   "d- °" the eig"hth Pa«e- and on your 

01 ia"-J Hi  llisii  Point township,   "f.f vis:t t0 tl,e cit-v *'-op in at X-w- 
ra;ur's: m of s:;75. ,      S

 
and learn more of this mill. 

■El»'oori ( nx and wife to Henry!     —A:l   old   fashioned,   straightfor- 
mjiland mr- and  Lewis  Harris   rard>    haacst-ta-gcodaeca    sale    ^; 

■•' land in High Point   !)on:e   S"<!3   and   farms   within   two 
,,.   p- !:" >:" and other consid-   miIes of Creeno'coro  on lite Guilford 

j College road,  will   take    place    on 
'   wife   to     A. ' v'0nd2>-.   J«"e     17,     beginning     at 

10,,0 o'clock in  the morning.    Mr. 
J-   P.   Scales,   who 

•Woil. a i      , 
, •       'and     in     High 
IL., *™'-"l>- for $10 and  other 

■Mbie i ,. 

{' 

|Hi?h 
1-0 

I J»0Po- 

ions. 

Henry and Lewis 

Hlgl 

.N'DTlrK. 

Ti-   t-h<»    District   ("o-irt   or   l-io    I'nlled 
States   for   the   Western   LMisufct   o: 
isortn Carolina: 

IH     ilic    matter    of    Kohe! t     Brockett, 
Eantrupt. 

IH    ltankru|itt*y. 
To  t..'   I,,a.  JiiiHH  K.   Ko>d. .Tu.'Ke  of 

the  District  '"ourt    of    tiie    i'nlted 
states   for   the   Western    IJiatHet   of 
North Carolina: 
J.'obert   Brockett.  of   High   Point,     in 

,.„ __ .    ,.,,,    ~"■»"'-"='-•    the  county  of Gullfonl and  suite    of 
oe no by-bidding, secret understand-1Xorth  Carolina,  and   of  aaUl   L>i.«trict, 

is  managing  the 
'ale, says that there will »baolntely 

ec 

:ngs or  camouflage  connected 

North Carolina, Guilford Oun.y, 
In   the   Su;>-.*rior   Court. 

J. A. Tat* fofiu.ii>   ilnlntifli 
vs. 

S.   A.   Birch   and Sc.<.   ''•■   I rii'i*"    <-o- 
jiarfiiera, doinic Imslnesa ns Birch  & 

l>oii.itr,   I 'f icndaiMs. 
The   defendants  above     named     will 

l.'ke  :,'>ilet-   that  an  a.Ji   a  i-iiinl»»i   iir* 
above   has   I'een     trbmni-.n !     ae-ainst 
tter.i by the Lhiv* ..'Ar.i..J plainlilt in 
the Sniicrior powH f.n- it-r.*- '*ii ,'ouii- 
ty. returnable an St:-t!i:al*ter : et forth, 
for the T.-eovwy of >t;MO » lor itamem^ 
KilHallied by said |i!nint'n* '•» nccounl 
of the breach of two efirtn c»,it»^ic*s 
made by defemtantH with plaintiff, 
whtre'inder defendants agreed to fur- 

-=•■ i«l n:.i: fol.th 4.N pole* l" a belld in j r.icli nlamtilf w :i!i r-,pli . m :> .-erta!:i 
liie road; thence south 10 decrees we>-t    urrada   and   which   they   f.'.ib'd   to   do. 

Said    defrtidants    are    ill'     >»■       l,--':n,- I 
that a warrant of attachment has been 
tailed   in   said     action     ajrainst     their 
pr. riy.   returnable   before   the   judire 
holdine; tlie Rnpenior court foi* the 
■ ouniy of Cuilford, at the county court 
hoiiNe in «;r*'CT'sbo»o. N. ''. at a le—ni 
of .'-aid court beginning on :ne 12th 
day of AuiTLKt, l'»lf>; and tlie said de- 
feiid-in's fire fir*her notifl»*d **»i»f th--v 
ar.' re«|utrei1 to be and ajiucar at the 
a'oresaid t'nio ami \>lnce, when and I 
where sa'd warrant of attachment i> j 
rclmnabb-. a.id  then an;"  '."u-^e aaswe!' 
' "Pill" '■'  1' .!•■■>•.:■        - ..;.,;.,.i<r i 
o-  til--  relief demandt,!   will   be  arrant- ' 

I ■'", ". t.oles to the junction ot PleuMaiK 
<"E" ' Garden road: thence down --aid road 

SS degrees east Cl poles to a stone in 
center ot road in HOOKIU'S line; theme 
with said Hodgin's line north 1-* de- 
trree emit "S poles to a atone; then'-,, 
west - 1-2 degress north "»s poles to 
:ae beginning, containing .':''..• jcres 
more or  le-i-*. 

1*.     Bee-lnnlng    at     a     stone,     '.iience 
north  1   3-4  decrees east  •:.".  pojee a-i-1 
'3 links to a stone In Robert llotlgin'n 
line: thence west 2 1-2 desrreea north 
>'.:t poles and 2 links to a stone: thence 
north 1-1 degree eatt 7 poles to t 
stone:  thence  west .1 decrees north   »',4 
poles to a stone, in the Cr-cnshoro I ed. 
road: thenev south 10 T--r .--.;! t-es wevi 
57 poles and .", links to a stone on the 
west side of said Greensboro ro-id: 
iheiic: east l.'j."' poles to ili<- be.-fianing: 
er>*>tn*nln» 41 S-3 acres more or les.«. 

3. Beginning ajt a stone on :'.ie we-t 
sine ol me Oreensboio and As'-.-brn. 
road: thence south r» 1-2 dea-rceri west 
::s pole.-: to a stone. .1. M. Hodgin's cor- 
ner- thence east 3-4 degree north 47 
poles and 10 links to a stone: t!" nee 
Hi.»uth 27 poles and 7 Units to a stone; 
thence east 26 poles and HI links to a 
stone; thence south SO_degrces west 44 
P-les to a post oak. Fr.iuk .lOSsett's 
corner; thence cast 1-4 degree north 
ii:< poios to a stone (Jcsett's and (tone's 
line * 

43-49. 
This May JS, 1918. 

M.  W. CANT. C. S. C. 

line: thence 1 3-4 degree east 1114 poles 
15 links to a stone: thence -.!•••:-? irn 
poles 10 the beginning, containing 62 
"'■"« more or less. Said three tracts 
being the I'act of land rorroe-lv „-...••>- 
' el by T. !•:. Klrkman an per de.-d re- 
corded in tin office or rejri.*gt-.r of dee>is 
<f i--i)r->i-ii citinlv. book 101 page 1"*"' 

Tliis clay '25, l»is. 
CwlFPOIin  FKAZIKIt, 

Commissioner. 

1 consideration of  about the coming of this big event. 

—We  told  you last  week  to  look 

^:^--''T-;:/;?Zalc - 
-at t;,;. 

J: -Ham.. 
•pslderati, , 

'■ E1U 

*esi side of wn-.v' 8 *aIe of white soo,u a: Brown- 
• ■ — '<•:.nn  "    KS BelkS"   We"'  "  fe on »»»■  »nd  you 

^IMiS2 Wi" Save money by   making   ear'^' and ot.ier seiection3.     Many   artlcIw in 
sale are being sold below what 

Wherefore he prays that ho may b» 
decreed by the court to hav> 1 full 
discharge from all debts ;M- p' »i-cil 
debts as are expected by law from such 
discharge. 

Dated this May. 14.  i:us. 
ROBERT BROt'KETT.  Bankrupt 

Urder    of    Xotice    on    Petitinn    of    Dia- 
eharse. 

It   is  ordered   by   tne  court   that   a 
hearing be  had   upon  the nme  on   the 

this    JS?   '!ay gf  iu\yt,19r8«   before   ClifTotxi 
L    ■•••"■ .■! ■   . •'—" •"" ociiig soia  oeiow what t 

r*-»ir»    „; :'.;,'", ,    * t0 ac-   oan °e bought for at the factory 
S1»P. for 

""-. .   .. 

rnsi|ip. 
NO. 

!-n„ High Point  day.    Mr. Brown haVassembW "i'SS -^^'nuli^«JB 
« fthe, va.ua-   feast of bargains for his customers   niiToTner'person. &SSSSt^STSSt 

in  every  department of the store, a   SSiL -l..*h.e ,5aid..u.me  ana  PJace  and 
..;   ' <**   -vife ,0 J. P.   partial list of which will be found"in   *T^&'SrS&Z?%$i 

"^"nHigh    Point   his  enlarged  space  on     the    foOrtb I "12! if!? tt j     And  it  is  further     ordered     bv    the 
consideration  of   P"8» of today's Patriot.    It will pay   court that the clerk shall send by mail 

you to take a day off and attend this   ?M£tt»SnttJg?Z&£Bi 
41 a l.„ „.".'"'"  "' Uoyd  K.  Wil-   sale   this   week.     The.     money     you   *°a{

hem at th«ir place of residence as 
%, f„.. n        '! m Morehead town-   w<>uld save would  more than offset      Dated May si, 1918. 

"• ■'■•••■ ri,.  .. ._         ih.  .! ,-_.  ,_ .        . 1 CLIFFOrtn FRAZIER. 
Special  Master. Iho time lrst in coming to town. 

XOTICK  BV riBLU'ATlOX. 

North Carolina. Guilford  County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Claude  llnyse,  l'laintiff, 
vs. 

Nina   Hayse,   Defendant. 
It ippearlng from the afiiduvlt of 

Claude Mayse, the plolntllf named 
therein, that Sin' S'BI - -■fe--'ac' 
therein, is not to be found in (iuilford 
-ountv, ami canna' sfti ■■ ■! ■<■ dilvjence 
be found in the state, a;'.d it further 
appeaitiiK lihat Claude Mayse. plaintiff 
• i.»rei" lvas a cars.* of action aeainst 
Nina Mayse. the defendant therein, for 
absolute divorce  from     : he     bonds    of 
malrtinony: it Is tVn-fo irdered that 
notice of this acii.,11 be >>:iblh.he»i once 
■1 week for i-our ueehii In Th- i^reei's- 
i-->"o Patriot, a m w nawr i>':'iii.-!i-d hi 
the county of Gullfonl, sc.'.tiat;- forth 
tne title of the action i.he im>pose ■•• 
the same, together with a brief-recital 
of the subject matter u- ::ie • into, uul 
requiring the defendant to ppp-wir at 
tlie next term of the Superior court of 
Guilford county to be held on the 12th 
day of August, lt'i^, at tne court house 
1*1 said county, and answer or deniur to 
tlie complaint of the plaintiff, or the 
relief therein demanded «:!1 be e-rwint- 
ed. .3-49. 

This May 21, ISls. 
M.   \V.  HAST,  '"•  s   •'. 

Clear Your 
Complexion 
with This 
Old Reliable 
Remedy— 

COCK 
SULPHURCOMPOUND 
For phnples, blaclc-headt. freckles. bMchrj 
and Un, as well as for oore serious fees, scslp 
and body eruptions, hives, eczema, *£•■** 
■hi. sdcntiSc <x>a«>ouna »'»h*urA» a lo- 
tloa. it soothes and ht^b^,"**™*^ 
a few drops in a glass ol lahr-f •SS,,,• 
root of the trouble and purifies the Hood. 
Physicians asree that sulphur Is one of the 
most effective Wood partners ««""■• .,"•■ 
member, a aood complexion ha t skin deep 
-us health deep. 
Be sure to ask for^HANCOCKSJJUWJR 
COMPOUND. It has been used «*» satis- 
factory resulU tat over 25 years. 

50c and SI the bottle 
at .our druaaht'i. If he cant supply yoo, 
ssVato^STand the pjk»to stamps and 
wTwili send you a bottle direct. 

HANCOCK U0«1D SOIPHO» 
COMPAST 
■aiiiiaare. Mi. 

SbMrf   S«/»*«r CtmfnJ  OIJ- 

The Nation's Needs 
Come First 

Any patriotic American would glady stand 
aside and give his place—anywhere—to an officer 
on government duty. 

The placing of the Bell telephone system at the 
disposal of the government, as was done when 
war broke out, involved the same patriotic obliga- 
tion. 

During the months of military1 preparedness, 
the War and Navy Departments had the service 
of the most comprehensive and efficient telephone 
system in the world. And it must be kept so. In 
the face of the unprecedented demand from pri- 
vate sources, every government need must and 
will be met. 

The government comes first, but we are do- 
ing everything that science can suggest and that 
money can accomplish to maintain our general 
service at the usual standard of efficiency. A 
loyal organization is working continuously to meet 
the increased demands and your patient co-opera- 
tion will prove helpful and inspiring. 

Telephone users can help by avoiding useless 
conversation and by encouraging their employes 
and associates to use the telephone only when 
necessary during the busy hours of the day, and 
to make their conversations brief. 

With this patriotic attitude of the public to- 
ward us we can serve the government first and 
render a service that will meet the requirements 
of the commercial and social world. 

I        SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
I       AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

V. 

For 

ENOCH   MORGAN'S 
SONS era 

PATRIOTISM 
"Actions  spe 
words - Act - Don't Ti 

Buy 
SAPOUO 

ECONOMY 
Actions  speak |pg^#r thair 

' ^ ■   ~      -.Ik-Buylsiow 
i 
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FOOD SAVING BY 
m HMH SYSTEM 

j CHAXGE OF BEWEP1CIARV 
OV SOLDIER I.VSURANCE. 

\- 
Ot'T- wKffl    ADMINISTRATION 

m,S PRACHCAK PLAN FOR 
VOUWTABV RATIONING. 

Raleigh, June 1—The conserva- 
tfea division of the food admlnwtra- 
V-B at Washington, which has at us 
womwid the leading dieticians of 
ae eoBHtry. has outlined a practical, 
as*-.- and systematic plan for volun- 
tary rationing by consumers -who de- 

rire to render their country and hu- 
maBity the patriotic service of suto- 
.nuiing non-exportable products 
icr wheat sugar and other products 
Oat must De shipped to our allies. 
T!:e suggested plan follows: 

gave Wheat. 

Those who are able to do so should 

The bureau of war risk insurance 
of the treasury has issued the follow- 
ing regulations: 

1. Every change of beneficiary 
shall  be  made  in  writing  and  shall 

AMERICANS VSWUCS 
HEAVY LOSSES ON FOE. 

Washington. May 31.—A success- 
ful American raid today in the 
Wocvi-c sector, in which the enemy's 
advanced positions were destroyed 
and losses inflicted, in killed, wound- 

be signed by the insured and be wit- ed and prisoners, is reported in Gen- 
nessed by at least one person.    >£>, eral Pershing's evening communique. 

the ■use    of 
Those 

bread  should 

jfcsiain entirely from 
•wheat until the next harvest 
de pending on baker's 
Bss only small necessary quantities 
al victory bread. Every one and 
j'iree-fourth pounds of bread manu- 
fanned by bakers under the regula- 
-itazis of the food administration is 
taoal to one pound of wheat flour. 
•S.-aSam and whole wiiea". flours save 
.„,:■/ 25 per cent of-when: flour. They 
«OTrain 75 per cent of wheat flour. 
SO   one   should   use   more   than   one 
iBiJ a half pounds per week of *'heat 
in any form, including   the   wheat 
fioor in victory -Dread, crackers, pas- 
try, macaroni, breakfast   and     other 

Irtodto. 
This rationing requires a more rc- 

yjrieted use of  wheat than that ask- 
erf tor "by the observance of wheatless 
ttajfs and meals. 

Sugar. 

Ese as little as possible, never 
MR than three-fourth of a pound. 
Tear grocer will inform you how 
yea can ;buy enough sugar for can- 
ning and preserving this 6ea6on. 

Meats. 

As we are entering the sparse, 
marketing season, it is necessary to 
ajHUtamlie to the utmost in the con- 
jruioption of all meats and poultry. 
■substituting milk, eggs and fish. 

Milk And Its Products. 

Milk should be used liberally as a 
Sood, not merely as a beverage. Milk 
■ad cheese in their various forms re- 
jiace meat.    Use butter freely. 

Trie rapid expansion in dairy pro- 
isstfou since last . summer now 
asojpes possible freer use than was 
•fcrcnerly recommended. 

Ill foods must be economically 
B»t'.f. Save transportation—use lo- 
tm! supplies. Make your war garden 
•apply your table. 

change of beneficiary shall be valid 
unless and until it is recorded in the 
bureau of war risk insurance. A 
change of beneficiary shall, Wherever 
practicable, be made upon blanks 
prescribed by the bureau. 

2. A change of beneficiary may be 
made by last will and testament. 
Payments of installments of insur- 
ance shall be made to the benefici- 
aries last of record in the bureau 
until the bureau receives notice of 
fcuch change. In the absence of any 
beneficiary of record, payments shall 
be made according to the laws of 
intestacy, until the bureau receives 
notice that a beneficiary was desig- 
nated by last will and testament. 

IF YOU RAVE POOR LAND 
GROW VELVET REANS 

The dispatch follows: 
"In the course of a raid executed 

this morning by our troops in the 
Woevre, our technical detachments 
destroyed the enemy's advanced po- 
sitions. At the same time our raid- 
ing party inflicted losses in killed, 
wounded and prisoners." 

In Lorraine artillery fighting has 
diminished. 

"Early in the day our aviators 
shot down a hostile machine." 

LITTLE STORIES ABOUT 
THE RED CROSS. 

These stories tell better  than any 
figures how the money was spent: 

I am a little French    girl    from 
Rheime.     My 'father fcavo his life for 
Prance and liberty. My mother and 
I lived in a cellar Owo years under 
bomlbcirdmen.t    until    she    was    killed 
by a shell. I am only 6. The Red 
Cross is taking care of me and thou- 
sands llk« me. 

I am an American prisoner in Ba- 
varia where I have ,been fop two 
months. Because of th-3 Red Cross 
work through Switzerland real food, 
soap and other necessaries are sent 
to me. Continue to help the Red 
Cross and I will continue to be help- 
ed while I remain a prisoner. 

I am an old French woman with 
two grandchildren. For three fear- 
ful years we have cbeen ,behind the 
German lines. The Hindenburg re- 
treat left us back under the blessed 
tri-co!or. Our village is gone. Our 
field is spoiled. The good men of the. 
Red Cross have uxed up a home and 
a school for the'noys and have found 
a new field ■for me to cultivate. Sue':", 
help is saving France for a better 
day. 

I am a soldier of France, blinded 
in the battle of Verdun. The ,won- 
ierful Red Cross women are teach- 
ing me to see with my fingers and 
lo work. I have yet much to lean, 
but with their help I will still be of 
some U6e to France and to my fam- 
ily. 

This is the advice of B. W. GaP.h- 
ai, of the North Carolina extension, 
fjfto says: 

Sraw velvet 'beans! On the deep, 
mndy soils and. the poor clay and 
ve:y poor loam soils the velvet bean 
3;>:;'jirf be grown to turn under. They 
gttiw on poor tands and when plcw- 
p.'< 'ider will rebuild the soil. The 
Su-i.lred Day Speckled, Chinese and 
'^".oola are the varieties that give 
:»K-'. results in North Carolina. For 
an'.'Te beans the crop should be 
a&ircetf by May 15. or very soon 
Kber-eaft'er. The velvet beans may 
'v -JmvUtd fa corn especially so if 

■ -.lir com is to be hogged down. Lay 
'aff; t:ie. corn rows six feet wide. At 

rtie secoiTiFaroricing of the corn plant 
t/ip beans in  tfifl middles. 

Every  farmer who  has  hogs and 
*:'le  co carry through   the winter 
Trtjnld  do  well  to  grow some  velvet 
ataee and a  field  of rye for winter 
srezfttg, and thereby save much hay 
j.r:!   grain.     This   is   g->od   practice 
irfii—i'vi" thr  velvet beam can    be 
?rff~.n. whether the land is poor or 
Tortile.     On  soils  that  need   humus 
iK.i.'y,  it  is better  to  plant  velvet 
ft-;-is  late  than  not   at  all.     Beans 
■>';!.i*ed  as  late  as  Jnn-a  10  «h">uld 
produce   an   abundance   of   material 
* plow under. 

GERMAN  PEOPLE  WARNED 
NOT TO EXPECT TOO MUCH. 

Zurich, May 31.—Newspapers in 
southern Germany publish the fol- 
lowing note from German headquar-, 
ters: 

"The population should not expect 
our troops to advance at the same 
rate as on the first day. The resist- 
ance of the enemy is becoming des- 
perate and violent counter attacks 
are  to   be   expected.     The  transport 
of artillery and munitions also   is 
meeting with  difficulty." 

Speaking  of losses,  the  note  adds 
that to estimate them correctly the 
people should not forget the gravity 
or  importance of the  struggle. 

I am an American boy in public 
school. My father died when I was 
little and my two big brothers sup- 
ported mother and me. Then one 
brother was drafted and new the 
other brother is sick- and won't be 
well enough to work for a long time. 
But the Red Crocs home service will 
see us through and I shall stay in 
•school. 

I am a French soldier, detached 
:i .my company, and on short 

leave from the trenches. Covered 
with mud, broken in spirit, my 'fam- 
ily lost, my home a ruin. I would 
have had no heart to "carry on" had 
not the Red Cross given me new life 
and courage. Good food, warm beds, 
a chance to rest, wash off the d!-t. 
and take a ne>w grip on life—that's 
what the Red Cross canteens, scat- 
tered through France, are giving to 
your  weary  fighters. 

NOTICE  OF SALE. 

Under   and   by   virtue   of   an   order   of 
the Superior court of Gullford county, 
made in the special proceeding entitled 
J. B. Minor, administrator of G. w. 
Ward, dectv.ised, vs. Sallie Carolina 
Ward, e-t als, the undersigned commis- 
sioner   will   on 

Tuettdnr. Juiif 18. ISIS, 
at 12 o'clock X., at the COU/t house 
door In Greensboro, N. C. offer for sal-? 
to the highest b'dder for Gash, that 
certain tract of land, lying ar.d being 
in the county of Guilford, state of 
North Carolina, adjoining the lards of 
R. J. Jessup et als. and more particu- 
larly described as follows: 

beginning at a stone, R. J. Jessup'a 
corner, running north 86 1-2 decrees 
west 14G0 feet to a stone, said J»ssup's 
corner: thence south 3 1-2 degrees 
west 670 feet to a stone, corner of the 
lands allotted to Sallie Carolina Ward 
for her dower: thence south 5S 1-2 de- 
grees east 1045 feet to a stone: corner 
of said widow's dower: thence soiltl! 
3 1-2 degrees west 2*>o feet to a cedar, 
Cosand's onrner: thence south Sfi 1-2 
degrees east 417 1-2 feet to :t Stone, 
Cosand's corner: thence north 4* de- 
crees east ."i63 feet to a stone. R. J. 
Jessup's corner: thence nortb 1 1-2 de- 
grees west 1105 1-2 feet to the hecin- 
ninsr. containing 37.S acres, more or 
less. 

This May 17. 131S. 
J. B. MINOR. Alur.. 

of (1. W. Ward. Deceased. 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER, Atty for Com- 

missioner.   

NOTICE RY PUBLICATION. 
State     of     North     Carolina,     Guilford 

County, in  the Superior Court. 
Addie D. McQualge 

vs. 
James W. McQuaige. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county for the 
purpose of securing a divorce from 
him on the ground of adultery, and the 
said defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at the 
term of the Superior court of said 
county to be held on the 10th day of 
June. 191.S, at the court house in said 
county, in Greensboro, N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint In said 
action, or the plaintiff will apnlv to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
said comnlaint. 33-44 

This May 9. 1918. 
M.  W. GANT.  C.  S.  C. 

E.YUCUTOK'S >OTlCE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate of Ellen Williams, deceased, 
late of Guilford county, K. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claima 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the uncrerSTgned on or 
before the 16th day of May, 1919, or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
pavment. 39-49. 

This  May  16.  1918. 
S.  E. HURROW, 

Executor of Ellen Williams. Deceased. 

Practical C6-Oporattoo. 

'What do you call this club?" 
,»kid Tom Broom, at Union school 
jouse, in Lanes Creek township, last 
i-nirday  night.     "The  Co-operative 
Tbritt  Cluo,"   responded   the  presi- 
ateni.   They organized themselves in 
^ariy spring and named ihe infant as 
above  stated.     Each   member   pays 
out dollar annual dues, all of which 
?o?s   into   the  banJk   as   a   checking 
"Bud to the credit of the secretary I 
mi   business  agent.     TUey  handled 
several cars of aeid phosphate    and 
cftton  6eed  meal  this  spring,     and 
fliey have recently brought a pure- 
>red Guernsey sire into the cr/mmun- 
jfcy.    The spirit of organization  and 
co-operation  is getting a good  hold 
vjen farmers come together and es- 
tablish an organization under their 
.'••• :■ initiative, as these have done in 
Mn&s Creek    township.—Marahville 
idotne. 

<h-eat War Loans. 
The following are the greatest war 

loans made by various belligerent 
nations: 

British victory loan early in 1917, 
5 per cent. Total subscriptions, $5,- 
(>•««, 245,320. 

United States second 'liberty loan, 
4 per cent. Total subscriptions $4,- 
<>16.000,000. 

Eighth German war loan, 4 1-2 per 
cent and 5 per cent. Total subscrip- 
tions, $3,600,000,000. 

French war loan of 1915, 5 per 
cent. Total subscriptions, $2,261,- 
S64.409. 

!      Austrian seventh  war loan,  5 per 
| cent.     Total subscriptions,     $1,150,- 
000.000. 

Italian fourth war loan, 5 per cent. 
Total subscriptions. $1,000.000,CMMI. 

Hungary seventh war loan, 6 per 
cent. Total subscriptions, $600,000,- 
000. 

Canadian victory loan November, 
1*17, 5 1-2 per cent. Total sub- 
scriptions, $418,000,000. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind ! 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

AT COST! 
, _j  

Plant SOY BEANS 
-: FOR:- 

Hogs, Cattle and All Live Stock, 
-: AND :- 

LAND IMPROVEMENT. 

The Southern Life and Trust Company 
IS DISTRIBUTING SEED 

AT COST—-$4 BUSHEL 
THROUGH   THE   FARM   BUREAU   AT 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

THE 

DR. L   G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

DcJ.C WYCKE 
DENTIST 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

PNEUrM 
■,'I'T. me with a frightful coaeu and| 
• o.,' weak. I hud spells n ae a ' co J' -i I 
twiUy breathe or speak for 10 to 201 
to/.astM. My doctor cooid aa6Heir>| 
an*, Out 1 was completely cured by i, 

OR. KflNC'S 
New Discovsry 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, ill. 
«M MO $1.00 AT ALL DRUGr.JSTS. 

LIST 

YOUR TAXABLE! 
The Tax Books for all the To 

ships in the County are now o 
and will remain open during tl 
month of May- 

The law requires ALL Taxpaj 
ers to List their Poll and Propeij 
for Taxes during the month of Ma 
and provides a Penalty for Failu 
to List. WILLIS BOOTH, 

County Auditor 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale, 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phenp 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co. BHg, 

Americans Cited For Gallantry. 
With Hit American Army ia 

Prance. June 2.—Thirty-eight offi- 
cers and men of the American expe- 
ditionary forces have been cited by 
their dtvtelonal commanders in divi- 
»rona' orders for gallantry. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attornsy-at-Law, 

Used 40 Years 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic J 

Sold Everywhere m 

Farm For Sale 
169 acres three miles south 

Gibsonville, 9 room dwelling 
room tenant, &c. Price $22- 
an acre. Easy terms. Possess!1 

at once. 
BROWN REAL ESTATE CO 

103 East Market Street. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTOaJTXYJIT-LAW 

t* KUTTYHUNK   6LUE « 
Astiekmakesaquartoffin- . 
eot washing Wue.    It's all \ 
blue-^saves the cjet of use- 

leas bottler and boxes. 
I* ••   M •» 
Ha   f !   ■I»III  n * (*, 

Farms forSal< 
50 acres 5 m lea from city, near Vandalia S*«t»oDtJ 

dwelling, barn and outbuildinga.   Good orchard. I 
Price right. 

112 acrei 8 milei north, new 6-room dwelling ^ 
A grain and tobacco farm, near Mac Adam road- 
able price. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty 
0. L. GRUBBS, Pre.id.nt.       A. K. MOORE, Sec f 

P*ilt 312.   |09 E«|* Maifcrf £1 

■Ttiliii'aUhVifi* -in '      i     - 
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Mr. Man-of-Small-lncome 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 

To Start That Little Country Home You've Been Dreaming About. 

A  Beautiful   Bit  of  Ground,  Enough to 
Raise Chickens and Thing's. 

Out of Town, and on Terms 
►off a Log! 

Just Two Mi 

Of course you want your home site out in the direction the town is going. 
And you want it on The White Man's Road. Did you know that absolute- 
ly everybody living out on the Guilford College Road is white ? And you 
want it to be pretty, and keeping steady company with a lot of other pret- 
ty home sites. 
Very well, we've got just what you want. And we've got it just where you 
want it. And we are going to give you a chance to buy it in the way you 
have been wanting to buy it.   We are going to have 

An Old Fashion Sale. 
That is to say, a straight, frank, open-and-above-board sale and there 
will absolutely be no by-bidding or secret understandings or camouflage. 
We won't have to add the cost of fancy auctioneering to the cost of your 
land. We are not going to have any fireworks at your expense. We are 
simply going to employ a straightforward man to sell those beautiful 
home sites in a perfectly frank, straightforward way. That's all there is 
to it. 

Here Are the Plain Facts. 
The Farm known as the Holden place, two miles from town, on the Guilford College Road-West 
Market Street Extension-will be sub-divided into seventy-five Tracts from one to fifty acres. 
The Terms will be Easy-Real Easy. 
Twenty-five head of Registered Hoistein and Jersey Cattle will also be sold. 

It Will be Worth Taking' a Day Off 
Just to see another plain old fashion, open-and-above-boad sale in these parts. Come early- 
-- gpiiS bgthgr about seining to eat.   We'll attend to that just as a matter of ordinary ho.pl- 

tality. 

Ik. Place Is the Holden —-■ «-■-« C-——*   ™« gg * "*"***' *" ' "»'   *S^2£*!**£2*± 

J. P. SCALES. 
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MG&L NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OP THE. PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

a»\t a Picnic. 
The fourth grade of the L/indsay 

streat school. Miss Ru'by Pulliam. 
warier, enjoyed a most delightful 
pkcic Friday at Bardie's pond, near 
Bro«B Summit. 

May Get  Xeiv Institution.  

The State Home aad laduitnll 
school for Girls and Women, author- 
ized by the last general assembly. 
may be located near Greensboro. I. 
Is the desire of toe board of man- 
agers to have it located near the cen- 
ter of the state. Fifty acres or more 
of land is rejuired for the state Tie 
board has announced that they are 
ready to receive offers from town3 
and cities of t.-.e Piedmont section. 

of a Child. 
•William E. Jobe, the one-year-old 

.■w.s ot Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jobe. died 
M she ..ome of its parents Thursaay 
licist. The burial took place at Ala- 
•«aBce church Friday afternoon at 5 

s'c;ock. 

JKttfKlI-Robeson. 
Jtiss Janey Mitchell was marred 

TB Garland F. Robeeon, of Newport 
■Ve»s. Va., Saturday afternoon at 4 
-"ylocfc at the home of the bride's 
•,4t&.9T. >E. Mitchell, on Cnurch street. 
ISe" will make their home in New- 
port News. 

HWott-Oa troll. 
The engagement of Miss Eleanor 

ESott, of this city, to Prof. D. D. 
GarroII, of Columbia University. New 
York, is announced. Professor Car- 
JCE is an alumnus of Guilford Col- 
Sejco and for a while was a member 
•f i»e faculty. 

X. O. Wyrick's Death. 
"Tiward O. Wyrick died at hte 

lame on 12th street. White Oak. 
T-nrsday afternoon, following an 
flteeas of five weeks. The funeral 
-*»s held Friday at 2.30 o'clock at 
3Boas chapel by Rev. A. C. Girbert. 
He is survived >by his wife, seven 
children, mother, two brothers and 
S&sr sisters. 

Death of Infant. 
Essie Helen, the eight-months-oic 

'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. James G 
ibaes, died at the hom; of her pa- 
.rants. No. 7 Fairview avenue, Prox- 
tatty, Friday morning at 5.30. 
!K'.r3l services will ibe held at the 
Irffie Saturday afternoon at 5 
■3'cfoJk. Interment following in the 
lie .eh cemetery. 

Death of Mrs. Temples. 
'ITS. Bettie Elizabeth Temples 

giti at her home about four miles 
ani of the city Thursday after- 
soca at 6 o'clock at the age of 57 
yjars. She Is survived by her hus- 
band and one daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
i*crmi>le. Funeral services were held 
yr;aay. afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
Sv.'iobeth church, conducted by Rev. 
I. £. Woosley. Interment was in the 
Ttnrch cemetery. 

Poderal Court Begins. 
The June term of United SU'~s 

TXrtrict court for the trial of crimi- 
•rii cases began today, and Judge 
Seyd'ttas a calendar of 110 cases for 
■Si's term: He has recovered entire- 
ty from;: his recent indisposition, and 
&•& "equal to the big docket ahead 
S?. aim. There are several cases un- 
*rr the sa'botage and espionage act*. 
•■5fconshining" is the charge in the 
majority of cases. 

Osttaln Days For FreiRlif. *^*«-- 
'<* Freight Agent Pamplin announces 
chat, frocgiit in less than carload lots 
Trill Ibe received for shipment from 
'irfiensboro only on Mondays. Wed- 
aesdays .Hid Fridays of each and 
s-re-ry week until further announce- 
ment. This is done in order to con- 
serve* the time of the force of the 
Scalfeern Railway here, which has 
hisea depleted by the draft and calls 
far men in other lines of work. 

Sergt. Stanley in Europe. 

""Dr. E." L. Stagey has received a 
card from his son, Sergt. Enoch L. 
Stamey. stating that he had arrived 
safely at a foreign port. Sergeant 
Stamey is a member of company D, 
6(kh brigade, 30th division, 115th 
machine gun battalion of the old na- 
tional guard. He is with a branch 
of the ..merican expeditionary forces 
but it is aot known whether his 
Ending «r« CB Freach or English 

soil. 

Gr;iduatc"> in 2!c3!eiB£. 
Fr:c.-.-2i and relatives b*ye receiv- 

ed invications. to the graduation of 
Mfea Anr.le V. Scott, of this county 
from the Woman's Medical College, 
of Pennsylvania, on June 5. Miss 
Scott will be remembered as a mem-' 
bar of the class of 1914 of the State 
Normal College. Her friends will ba; 

giad to know that Miss Scott was 
resident of her medical cia33 dur- 
ing junior and senior years and also 
p-eiident of the College Yr.ung Wo- 
Iran's Christian Associiti '1 dur'ng 
Ll:> past year. 

COMBINATION 

5'lic Vote For Constables. 

There were four contests for the 
Democratic nomination for constable 
in Saturday's primary. In Washing^ 
ton township R. C. Apple won over 
H. A. Busick, the preseut constable, 
jy a vote of 31 to 26. In Gilmer 
J. S. Phipps beat J. Andy Wyrick by 
a vote of 231 to 92; in Morehead H. 
S. Patterson won over A. M. Ed- 
mundson by a vote of 168 to 26, 
while in High Poiut J. E. Wagoner 
bested George J. James 162 to 49. 

Must be Assured Harvest. 

William Jennefer. Ph. D.. special 
examiner o! tlie employment bureal 
of the U. S. labor department at 
Washington, is in Greensboro look- 
ing into farm libor conditions with 
a view to formulating plans for mu- 
tual work on the part of farmer and 
farm hands, for the increase of farm 
products in the state. The work of 
the department of agriculture and 
the labor department along these 
lines is mee'.ins with the approval of 
the country. 

G. C. W. Commencement. 

The 70th annual commsnesment 
of Greensboro College for V.'oraer. 
began Saturday evening with the ex- 
pression recital. The 'baccalaureate 
sermon was pr=2»he^ Sunday morn- 
ing by Rev. T. A. Smoot. of Rich- 
mond, Va., and at 3.30 P. M. ti-.e an- 
nual address to the Y. W. C. .A. was 
delivered 'by Rev. L. B. Thompson, of 
Statesville. Tuesday wiii be com- 
mencement day and Dr. D.-ed Pea- 
•\ock. of High Point, wi'.l make the 
literary address. 

Nitrate of Soda For Plant Beds. 

The farm bureau ;s having many- 
enquiries relative to nitrate of soda 
Tor use on 'ibacco pUats The coun- 
ty agent wishes to advise that there 
is no possibility of gottir.; soda for 
this purpose, but that Ammonium 
Sulphate can be had at the Carolina 
Warehouse Company. Ammonium 
Sulphate is quite as 'efficient for 
plants for transplanting a; nitrate 
of soda. It contains twenty-five per 
cent of ammonia and therefore wants 
'o be used at the rate of three- 
'ourtl: as much a3 one would use nit- 
rate of soda. , 

Diplomas to 5S Seniors. 

Graduating exercises of the 
Greensboro high school -were held 
Friday evening in the Municipal 
theater. The class, this year was 
graduated without a single failure, 
being fifty-six in number. The pro- 
gram included two addresses by- 
Charles Gold, Jr., and Miss Lucy 
Clapp. the principal speech was toy 
Dean M. H. Stacy, of the University 
of North Carolina, and music by the 
Glee Club. Professor Stacy's address 
was heard with interest and was a 
worthy and entertaining effort. The 
class day exercises were held Thurs- 
day night. ,   . 

Grinding Mil! 
GriruLt alinltm. 

ooxa foddv, 
clover   hay, 

p.-.* -.-Tin bay, 
■be*f   oaW, 

com, *od ™J" 
_.   in   tt»   hs*a. 

aitlicr vzmntAy or mixed 
proportion*   wiui 

 , oob. with or wrtb- 
,t*hwcfcm,wo*<»t*aw.b«r- 

' ftUotiiarEiaina. 

ssnsr- 
5T4S*5 

Arr.-.ted in Virginia. 
Commissioner of Public Pafety 

Phipps left yesterday for Norfolk, 
going via Richmond, and his object 
Is to bring back here for trial J. B. 
Godfrey, a white man who will he 
charged with the larceny of an auto- 
mobile. It is said that Godfrey made 
the bill of sale for a stolen automo- 
bile here to A. H. Sears, a white 
man .wlto is held in the Guilford 
county jail on a larceny charge. God- 
frey was arrested here once en a sim- 
ilar charge but he gave bonl and 
fallen to return. He was arrested in 
Nort'oll-: at the request of Greens- 
boro. The police got requisition 
from Raleigh and Mr. Phipps goes 
by Richmond to get the sigrature of 
the gjverr.or of Virginia. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COHIttX 

A«v*ctimBiftM(  ineenaa  under  iidi 
aManirf at the rate of on* OMIT * «rrpfi 
tor, 

.!'! toe ivyter will »• r*qplr*3 (• 

rmi 

V+7 

WANTED.—A  WORKING   FAMILY, 
white. We i-i.-uisli good hocee 

with pleavant si'.rioanding3. G.-itus- 
boro Nurseries, Jonn A. Youns 

IF   YOU   WANT   PEAS   OR   CANE 
seed,    x'.e    have    them.    Jarolna 

Warehouse. Inc. 40-8t. 

■■as - 
* (LUMk Wrtributoc. G^mbore, N. C 
F'     MTOTNEWBUi  CO..   Agent 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI- 
CATION. 

W. C.  McLean  at al, 
vs. 

Mason W. Gant, C. S. C, etc. 
All the helns-at-law and rela.Uve.sor 

Samuel D. McLean, and particularly 
W H. Donnell, Annie B. Whartou and 
her husband. C. A. Wharton; Lelia A. 
Rankln and heT huaband, J. A. Ran- 
kin; Mamie H. Donnek anct her hus- 
band, J. D. Donnell; Elizabeth D. Cul- 
bertaon and her husband, J. K. cui- 
bai-tson: Bessie M. Sherwood and lier 
husband, T. D. Sherwood; II. C. Mc- 
Masters, Clyde McMastera; Mrs. Sallie 
WihiMPd; Mamie Lowery, and. Frank 
Mexander, will take notice that an ac- 
tion entitled W. C. McLean et al va. 
Mason W. Gant. C. S. C, of duU^d 
county,' N. C, has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford county, 
for the purpose of recovering; the sum 
of Jl.296.12, money in the hands of the 
said defendant, which belongs to the 
heirs-at-law of said Samuel D. Mc- 
Lean, and was realized from the sale 
by the administrator 'Of certain lands 
of said Samuel D. McLean, conveyed to 
said McLean by his father, and each 
and all of the above named defendants 
and all other persons w:io are heir3-at- 
law or relatives of said Samuel D. Mc- 
Lean will take notice that unless they 
appear at the August term, 1918, of 
the Superior court of Gulirord county, 
to be held art the court house in 
rtreensboro. beginning the 12th day of 
August, make themselves parties, and 
answer flr demur to said complaint, 
that the plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint, and the defendant will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   in   his  answer. 43-49. 

This May  IS,   1918. 
M. W. GANT. C. S   C. 

HERE IS THE 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerion's Drug Store 
Prescription  Druggist 

Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

Oek Kidge Doing Its Share. 
Despite the fact that seven of the 

rO members of the faculty of Oak 
rlijge Institute have gone into ser- 
vice, cr are about to enlist, the in- 
stitute is m-iking plans to open next 
fall.    The men  who havo hoard  tl.a 
Sftil of war arc L. R. Johnson. H. A. 
Sirens, C. S. Aitiza, D. L. Nance, E. 
?   Mayberry, J. \V. Carter, who .wiii 
^eave  In   about   30   daye,  and   Z.  L. 
"*1]itaker, the son of the president. 
who will enlist in the navy within a 
-»£->k or two. 

G. C. W. Commencement. 
Rev. T. A. Smoot. D. D.. of Rich- 

mond, Va., for sometime a merrrber 
of the faculty o: fSrosssioro C;!l:;o 
'or Women, was the prea:her of the 
baccalaureate sermon of this institu- 
tion yesterday. The sarvice took 
place at 10.30 o'clock in the college 
chapel and was largely attended. 
Special music was sung by the col- 
lege chorus club under the direction 
of Mr. B S. Bates. La.3t evening 
Rev. Lo\ D. Thompson . of States- 
ville, de iverad the annml address 
beforo m<>ra.bor« of the Y. W. C. A. 
of the college. 

•.liF.iiiT Wins in Primary. 
IBT. C. S. Gilmer won easily over 

Dr. W. T. Whitsett in Saturday's 
primary for the four year term on 
the* county board of education and 
will be the Democratic candidate for 
that place. In the precincts report- 
ing the vote ie 749 to 186, while it is 
estimated that 200 votes were ca4t 
in the  precincts not reported,  and 
that the final vote will be about 975 
for Gilmer and 235 for Whitsett. In 
Sooth Jefferson, Clay, Fentress, 
Worth Monroe. Sumner and   possibly 
other precincts Dr. Whitsett did not 
receive a vote. High Point township 
gave Whitsett a majority of 18 votes, 
while Greensboro amd suburbs rent 
for Gilmer by a vote of nearly 10 to 
1".     The  full  vote   will   be  published 
Thursday. 

A. S: T. College Graduates. 
The   graduating   exercises   of   the 

Agricultural and Technical    College 
•vere held Thursday afternoon, with 
J. C. Dancy. former collector of cus- 
toms, at Wilmington,  as the princi- 
pal speaker.    The exercises were of 
i  practical   nature,   and   Instead   of 
the  graduation   orations   there   were 
two practical demonstrations, one in 
iiaking a floral design. Coy William 
Smail,   of  Southern   Pines,   and   the 
other a demonstration    of    •window 
glazing by L. P. Miller, of Roanoke, 
Va.     An  address  on  "Loyalty"  was 
made by J. M.  Reeves, cf Atlanta, 
Ga.    President Dudley made a short 
ind encouraging address to the fltu- 
ients.     The   degree  of   bachelor   of 
science in agriculture was conferred 
upon  S.  A.  Haley. no~v :n a training 
'amp; H. V. McCormick. also with 
the colors; William Small, of South- 
3rn   Pines;   J.   G.   Stedman.   of   Bear 

Creek.   The degree of bachelor   of 
jciencs in mechanic arts was con- 
ferred on C. J- Dorman, with the col- 
irs; E. M. .Rodrick. Maxton: J. M. 
Reeves, or Atlanta, Ga.; B. W. Whit- 
ney, now in service, and J. H. Whit- 
ted, also with the colors. 

BANKRUPT SALE OP SEVEN OF 
THE BEST BUSINESS LOTS IV 
BURLINGTON.—TWO MAGNIFI- 
CENT BUILDINGS ON SEPA- 
RATE LOTS.—FIVE EXCEL- 
LENT VACANT BUSINESS LOTS. 

These seven valuable business lot-a 
in the very heart of the city of Bur- 
lington. North Carolina, on i.t3 princi- 
pal streets, will be sold at public auc- 
tion, on the premises by One uuilei- 
s:?;ne3   trustee, on 

Tueitday. June   18.  1&1N 
at 10.30 o'clock A. tit.. 

No better business locations in Bur- 
lington. Both of the buildings and two 
ot tine vacant lots front on new 
4&pha!t   pavements. 

The building on Main 3t*reet, former- 
ly occupied by the depantment store 
of Jos. A. Isley and Bro. Company, the 
bankrupt, has two street entrances on 
paved streets, .is a splendid two story 
brick building and has 10,517 sq. ft. 
of door space on each floor. 

The building on Front street is a 
new and modern three story brick 
building 86x96 ft. with IS foot alley- 
way in rear. This building is equip- 
ped with steam heat,, electric ligihta, 
water and sewerage. Basement under 
whole building. Four modern glasa 
front store rooms on flrat floor. 51 
good ottices and residence apartments 
on second and  third  floors. 

Rental value at present rates $463.00 
Per month. 

Two of the vacant lots are each 61 
ft. by 2S ft. S ins: one is 61 ft. by Zi ft. 
S Ins: one 27 ft. S ins. by 74 ft. 3 ins, 
one 2S ft. by 74 ft. 3 ins. 

Before the subdivision by the trustee 
the appraisers valued the entire prop- 
erty at $65,000. You have an oppor- 
tunity to buy the lot you want at your 
own price subject only to confirma- 
tion by the court. There will not like- 
ly be another such chance to buv busi- 
ness property in Burlington within the naxt fifty years. 

The property itself and plats show- 
ing it may be seen and further infor- 
mation in regard to it may be had by 
caiang on the undersigned trustee. 
'S' ?n a" sales, one-thi,"d cash, one- 
third six months, one-third twelve 
months, dererred payments bearing 6 
per cent interest. 

Remember the date and be on hand. 
' W. S. COULTER, Trustee. 

Par co Rheumasol 
Gives Prompt Results 

In Acute and Chronic Rheu- 
matism. 

Parco Neo Sang 
Purifies and Makes New 

Blood—on sale at 

RALPH J.SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923-1924. 
Near Passenger Depot 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINESS. 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Breenstoro Hardware 
&1 South Bim Street Phones 457458 

TENNIS SHOES-I 
WHITE AND BLACK. 

We have. Tennis Oxfords and Shoes in stock i... 
sizes, for women, men, girls and boys, and we sell a j, 
d:al of this popular and comfortable summer foot* 
more since leather shoes got so high than ever before. 

In addition to the regular Tennis Shoes we arealsoi 
ing a great many White Canvas Slippers and Shoes I 
with rubber or leather soles. 

Regulation U. S.  Army  Shoes  for  men $5.59. 
Shoes in boys' sizes $3.50.    Muleskin Work Shoes, 
and tan, $2.25.   Good quality Scout Shoes for men] 
Extra good values this month in Men's Kid, Gun Metili| 
Tan Oxfords. 

ThacKer & Br ocKmani 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TA 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER, 

a Barrel so you will have it handy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Senice Co. 
Phone* 330 and 331 

Just Received 
A Gar Load of Barbed - 

-: and :- 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina, Guilford County, 

In the Superior Court. 
Lawrence   Yates,   Plaintiff, 

Tt   an!i«r,-ia   Y?-tes-  Defendant. 
Yawrtn^f     J-"5    fl"0m    the    affidavit       Of 
therein    ?i,.\a™8- ihe   Plaintiff   named 
there n-   U   n£

l\Ud'5 Yates- defendant 
ford ™,„?v n°Lt0   be   fO«nd   ««»   Gu'l- tora county, and cannot after rtni> flili. 
further"6 ^"V"   the "atef and     t 
K   „iaf„P,?Jafi"K. .    that     Lawrence rates, plaintiff therein. Jiaa a cause of 
action   against  Claudia   Yatea   the   Ie 

■>' thSvJSSEffcr*'   efdered  «hat   notice 

S^LSi^nTrortn  ine 

In   said   county   and " th<! C0Unt I0"3" 

iranifd       therw»   demanded   will"   be 
This May 21, 1918. 44"S°- 

M.   W.   QANT,   C.   a   C. 

Woven Wire Fencing 
It Will go fast, and if you expect to need either soon *'e 

would appreciate your business. 
We are also stocked on SCREEN WIRE. SCREEN 

DOORS and WINDOWS. 
Give US a call—our prices are right. 

Southside Hardware Co. 
S2M2* SOUTH ELM ST. 

—      .-■...-.--  . - 
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